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ABSTRACT

A eeries of studies were designed to examine the effect of enzyme

supplementation on the apparent, metabolizable energy (Al4E") and apparent

digestibilities of protein (APD) and Iipid (A¡D) of wheat-, barley-
(hulled and hulless), naked oat- and rye-based diets fed to young broiter
chickens.

Two chick bioassays vrere compared t,o determine the effect of enzyme

supplementation on the A-l"lEo of hulless barley and ÀPD of hulless barley-

based diets. fn the first method, where barley was substituted for
sucrose, enzl¡me supplementation increased (P<.05) the A¡,fEo and ApD of

barley diets containing either corn oil or tall-ow as a dietary fat source.

fn the second method, hulless barley was eubstituted for an entire semi-

practical diet and the energy balance of the diets was compared. Enzyme

supplementation increased the AMEa of hulless barJ.ey (P<.05) with small

improvement.s (P>.05) in APD. Increasing dietary levels of test grain

substituted for wheat resuLted in depressed growbh performance compared to
the control wheat diet. the antinutritive p-glucans (barley, oats) and

pentosans (rye) had the most pronounced effect on ALD (P<.01). Enzlrme

supplementation increased (P<.01) AME., ÀPD, and ALD for all test cereals.

Enzlrme eupplementation resulted Ín 4, 7r 42r 33, and 14t, improvemenÈs in
the 70t wheat-, barley-, hulless barley-, oats- and rye-based diets,
respectiveJ-y, compared to their nonsupplemented counterparts.

Two enzyme doee-response studies using a 60t rye dieÈ observed

maximum response at 3.2 g enzyme/kg diet which yielded 71, 193 and 43t

improvmente in feed consumption, weight gain and feed to gain ratio,
respectively, compared to the nonsupplemented rye control diet. In 60t

rye diets, enz)¡me addition (3.2 g/kq diet) increased the dietary AME' and



]-t]'

APD by 23 and 12*, respectively, compared to the nonsupplemented diet.
The AME" and APD of the 6Ot wheat control diet were increased 9.7 and 4.6*,

respectively, by enzlzme addition. The preeent etudiee euggest that the

hydrolysis of p-glucane and pentosans by enzyme supplementation increases

the AME', APD, and Af,D of hulless barley, naked oats and rye for young

broiler chicks.
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The preparation of this thesie followed a manuscript format.

l.fanuscript I (Experiment 1) was 1 of 4 studies published in "Poultry
Science" in a paper having Dr. B. A. Rotter as the senior author and O. D.

Friesen as the second author (see below). O. D. Friesen'e contribution to
this publication was carrying out and analyzing the data for this
experiment and assisting in the writing and editing of this paper. O. D.

Friesen's advisory committee felt that the data from this experiment was

well euited to publish along with Ðr. B. A. Rotter'e data from 3 other

experiments. Manuscript I in this thesis is not taken from this
publication and was eolely written by o. D. Friesen. l.fanuscripts If and

IIf have been pubJ-ished in "Poultry Science". Experiment 2 (Manuscript

1) witl not be published.

MANUSCRIPT I (Experiment 1):

ROTTER, 8.4., FRIESEN, O.D., GUENTER' 91. and I4ARQUARDT, R.R. 1990.
Influence of enzyme eupplementation on the bioavailable energy of
barley. Poultry Sci. 69:1174-1181.

MANUSCRIPT II:

FRfESEN, O.D., GUENTER, I{., MARQUARDT, R.R. and ROTTER, B.A. l-992.
The effect of enzlrme supplement,ation on the apparent metabolizable
energy and nutrient digestibilities of wheat, barley, oats and rye
for the young broiler chick. Poultry Sci. ?1:l7IO-L721.

MANUSCRIPT TII:

FRIESEN, O.D., GUENTER, W., !,fARQUÀRDT, R.R. and ROTTER, B.A. 1991.
The effects of enz]¡me supplementation on the nutritive value of rye
grain (SecaJe cereaTe) for the young broiler chick. Poult,ry Sci.
70:2501-2508.
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TNTRODUCTION

High energy and protein density diets have been utilized to
compensate for the young broiler chick's limited feed intake capacity and

to maximize growth during the etarter phase. Conseguently, the primary

dietary energy sources used in com¡nercial- broiler diets have been corn

(maize¡ and wheat, the traditional "high energy" cereals. Barley t tyêt
and oats containing lower levels of bioavailable energy (NRC, 1984) have

received very limited use in broiler chlcken diets. High dietary
concentrations of these grains have consistently resulted in poor bird
growth performance and unmanageable litter conditions due to sticky
droppings compared with corn- or wheat-based rations.

Conventional (hulled) barley and oat cultivars contain high fibre and

accompanying low level of metabolizable energy (ME) compared with corn or

wheat (Anan and Hesselman, 1984). Hulless barley varieties containing
lower fibre Ìevels have been developed in an attempt to increase the

barley ME (RossnageL et. aJ., 1981). While the hull does contribute to a

lower ME content, the primary growth depressing factors in barley are the

highly viscous, water soluble p-glucans (Burnett, l-966; White et a'f.,

1981; Hesselman and Àman, 1986). Henry (1985) found the mean water-

soluble p-glucan content of barley, oats and wheat varieties to be 2.89,

2.13, and .67t, respectively. Barley B-glucans increase digesta viscosity
and conseguently decrease the absorption of nitrogen and carbohydrate

(Burnett, 1966¡ Hesselman and Àman, 1986). The relative levels of P-

glucane in barley are influenced by genetic factore and environmental

growing conditions (Willingham eÊ aJ.., 1960; Aastrup, 1979b¡ Bourne and

Wheeler, 1984). Aj-though containing low p-glucan concentrations, rye

grain does not support acceptable chick growth performance which is
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attribut,ed to the presence of high levels of water soluble pentosans

(Feng1er and Marquardt, 1988b). Fengler and Marquardt (1988b) showed that
the addition of Trichoderma viride cellulaee to either a pentosan soÌution

or a water extract of rye decreased the viscosity of the solution and

resulted in increased fat and dry matter retention and decreased excreta

viscosity. More recently, Bedford et aL. (1991) observed that the

intestinal viscosity of chicks fed rye-based diets vras highly correlated

with the concentration of high molecular weight carbohydrates in gut

contents. The addition of a pentosanase reduced the concentration of
these complexes resulting in reduced viscoeity.

Growth performance of chicks fed barley, oats, oÊ rye grain has been

improved through the use of dietary enzyme supplements. Partial

hydrolysis of the p-glucans in barley and oats and pentosans in rye

results in a eubstantial decrease in extract viscosity and improvement in
chick performance (cohl et a7., 1978¡ Patel et a7., 1980; Broz and

Frigg, 1986a,b; Hesselman and Aman, 1986; Brozt 1987arb; Elwinger and

Saterby. I98'l¡ CLassen et aI., 1988a; Fengler et a7., 1988; Edney et

a7., 1989; crootwassink et aJ., 1989; Rotter et a7., 1989a,c). There

are, however, very few reports on the l4E of enzyme eupplemented cereals.

Leong et aI. (1962) reported 23.7 and 14.5t increases in the ME of
pearled and reguJ.ar (hulled) barley, respectively, when supplemented with

a crude fungal amylase suggesting that the primary site of enzyme action

ie in the inner portions of the kernel (endosperm) where the majority of
p-glucans are located (Preece and Mackenzie, L952b). Potter et al. (1965)

observed similar responses to an uncharacterized fungal enz]¡me supplement

and attributed the increage in the ME of the barJ-ey to increased

digestibilities of protein, fat and nitrogen-free extract. Increases in
the ME of barJ-ey-based diets have also been attained with using a-amylase

preparaÈions (bacterial and fungal) (Herstad and McNab, L975¡ Mannion,

1981). Moran et a7. (1969) showed 6.4 and 2.9t increases in the ME of

Tetrapetkue and Western rye, respectively, when eupplemenÈed with a crude

fermentation product (Aspergillus). Broz (1987b) found the ME of a 60t
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rye diet increased 6.0 and 7.4\ when supplemented with pectinase

(AspergilJus niger) and ceLlulase complex (Trichoderma viridel,
respectively. Other studies have also documented improvements in
bioavailable energy when rye-baeed diete are eupplemented with

cellulolytic (Scholtyesek and Knorr, 1987 ) or pentosanase enzyme

preparations (Pettersson and Àman, 1989).

The ME of a feedstuff may be determined by a variety of methods

including prediction equations and balance triale using both young chicks

(Hilf and Andereon, 1958; Scott et a7., 1982) and mature birds (Sibbald

and Slinger, 1963¡ Farrell,J-978¡ Campbell eX aI., 1986b; Sibbatd, 1986).

Two types of chick bioassays have been used to determine the ME of

feedstuffs. Hill and Anderson (1958) developed a bioassay in which the

test feedstuff is substituted for glucose and the energy balance of the

two diets are compared. fn the second method, originally developed by

Potter and Matterson (1960), the energy balance of a semi-practical diet
supplemenÈed with the test feedstuff is compared to the energy balance of
the diet by iteelf. Several studiee have ehown the ME of cereal grains to
be somewhat dependent on the age of bird used in the bioassay with higher

ME values observed with mature birds (coates et a7., 1977; Farrell et aI.,
1983 ) . The methodology used in the ME determination of a feedstuff may

also influence the l{E value obtained (Miller, 1974¡ Sibbald et aL., L962¡

Pesti, 1984; Pesti et aJ., 1.986).

Previously, the literature has shown that the nutritional value of
barley, oate and rye may be improved eubstantially through the use of
dietary enzyme eupplemente, however there ie Ìittle aatä inaicating the

specific changes seen in the bioavailability of individual nutrients such

as apparent metabolizable energy (AME"), IJ-pid and protein. The objective

of the Preeent reeearch vraa to determine the effect of dietary enzyme

supplementation on the bioavailabte energy (ÀME") and the apparent

digestibilities of protein (ÀPD) and tipid (ArD) of diets containing

varioue cereal graine (wheat,, barley (hutted and hulless), naked oats,

rye) and fat sourcee (corn oil, tallow) when fed to the young broiler
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chicken. Due to a lack of information on rye, greater emphasis in this
research will be placed on thie cereal. Enhanced nutrient utllization
should translate into improved chick growth performance with respect to
body weight and feed convereion efficiency. Barley, oats and rye grain

are well euited for grain production in the weetern Canadian prairie
environment. Consequently, if enzyme eupplementation of diets based on

these grains results in nutrient utilization and accompanying bird growth

Performance up to the current industry Etandard of wheat based diete, the

Canadian broiler producer may be able to enhance the economic position of

his/her operation by incorporating these lower priced cereal grains into
a commercial broiler feeding program.



LITERÀTURE REVIE9ü

Comparison of the Maior Cereal Grains

Nutrient Composition

The major cereals, corn, wheat, barleyr oats and rye, vary widely in
terms of their nutrient content and bioavailable energy level- (Tab1e 1).
Corn and wheat, traditionally termed high energy cereals, contain AME'

levels of 13.10-15.75 IAJ/kg DM and 12.L6-L4.98 MJ/kg on dry matter basis

(DM), respectively. These bioavailable energy levels are considerably

higher Èhan those seen for barley, oatÊ and rye. Barley and oats contain

crude fibre levels 2-4 fold higher than wheat or corn which typicalty
contain 2-3.22 crude fibre. The high fibre content is due to the presence

of the fibrous husk, which decreases the overall bioavailable energy

content of the grain. Hor¡¡ever, even naked oats (Ref . 11, Table 1) are

found to have a relatively high crude fibre content. Rye grain has a low

crude fibre conÈent and yet has low level-s of bioavailable energy. This

depression in energy is due to the presence of highly viscous pentosans

which impede nutrient digestion and absorption (Fengler and MarguardÈ,

1988a). Barley and oats have also been shown to contain relatively high

l-evels of p-glucans, a vlscous polysaccharide having similar effecte to
the pentosans in rye (Burnett, 1966). Corn and wheat, on the other hand,

contain negligible levels of these polysaccharides. As seen in Table 1,

the average crude protein (CP) content of corn was the l-owest (9.3* Cp),

with rye having an intermediate vaLue of 11.43 CP. The remaining cereal

grains cont,ain similar levels of crude protein (Wheat, 12.9+; BarLey,



Table 1. Comparison of the crude protein, bioavailable energy and
composition of various cereal graine.

Referencel Cereal Grain cP2 A¡,lEo3 cF4'EEs Àsh

Corn
Wheat
BarIey
Oats
Rye

Corn
Barley
Oats
l{heat

Wheat
Barley
Oats
Rye

Barley
Maize
Oats
Wheat

BarIey
Wheat

Corn
I{heat
Barley

Wheat
BarIey

Oats
BarIey
I{heat

BarIey
t{heat
Maize
Oate
Rye

Corn
}lheat
Barley

Oate (naked)

Corn
l{heat

Corn
Barley

Oate
Oate (dehulÌed)

(r)
9.9

11. s
13.0
t2.8
13. I

:

t7.4
13 .9
t2.5
11.8

11.3
8.2

10.0
10. 4

r
14.3
L2.2

10. 5
L2.6
12. s

12.9
13. 6
9.7

13.3
11.9

9.3

L7.24

:

11. 1
13. 5

(uJlks DM)

15.75
13. 05
11. 05
LO.67
10. 99

14.08
10.41
10. s1
t2.L6

13. 71
10. s9
12 .89
10. 68

10. 896
13 .20
10.94
12 .08

13.68?
14.98

13. 10
12 .89
9.96

L4.s2
t2.76

11.90
L2.60
13.60

15. 048
15.45
1s.88
12. 18
t4.78

13.18
12.59
11.20

13.31

14.o2e
12. s9

t4.52
t!.2L

(t)
2.5
2.7
5.7

12.I
2.5

:

3.5
6.1

tt.7
2.9

3.2
5.4

4.2
2.O
2.3
9.4
2.O

10. s0

(r) (r)

4.3
2.O
2.O
4.7
1.7

::

2.6
2.5
6.0
2.0

1.5
3.2
4.9
L.4

r.7
2.4
3.2
1.6

2.7
r.2
2.7
1.8

3.4
1.0
2.O

1. 6 2.s
1. 5 t.4
3.6 1.9
2.L 3.3
I.2 1.8

2.t
2.4

2.O
2.8

2;t

2.9
2.3

10

11

12

6.9

:

6.6
8.6

13



Table 1. Continued.

Referencel Cereal Grain cPz Al'fEo3 cF1 EEs Àsh

(t) (Mrlkg DM)

10. s
7.9

(r) (B)

2.6
2.t

(*)

1.5
1.8

L4 I{heat
Rye

I Referencee: 1) NRC, 1984; 2l Potter and Matterson, 1960;
3) Sibbald and Slinger, 1963; 4,t McNab and Shannon, 1974¡
5) Sibbald, L975¡ 6) Petersen et aL. L976, 7, Coates et aL. l9j7¡
8) Davidson et aI. L97A; 9) Wiseman et a7. L98Z; 10) Botdaj L et aL.
1985; 11) Maurice et aL. 1985 i l-2) Botdaj L et aL. 1986¡
13) Pettersson eÊ al.. I987a¡ 14) Pettersson and Aman, L988.
2 crude protein.

' Àpp"rent metabol-izable energy (nitrogen corrected).
a Crude fibre.
5 Ether extract.
6 A-l'fEo values obtained using one year old Ìaying hens.
? AÌ'fEo valuee obtained using mature roosterg.
8 ÀMEo values obtained using young pigs.
e Al4E values are not nitrogen correct,ed.



12.7+; Oats, t2.6+). Of these five
highest ether extract leve1s with oats

Ash content values reflect those trendg

and oats having the highest levels.

I

cereals, corn and oats have the

being eomewhat higher than corn.
geen for crude fibre with barley

Broiler Chicken Growth Performance

Growbh performance of chicke fed corn, wheat, barley, oats or rye

follows the same trend as seen for bioavailable energy levels (Table 2).
V'lheat and corn consistently support euperior growth and feed conversion

efficiency compared to the ot,her cereals. Corn, having a higher

metabolizabLe energy level than wheat also yields a somewhat higher growbh

rate and improved feed conversion efficiency. Broz and Frigg (1986b)

found that a corn-based diet supported increases of 8.8 and 5.42,

respectively, for body weight and feed conversion efficiency compared to
a similar wheat-based diet. Feeding barJ.ey and oats resulted in similar
growth rates, which are considerably lower than that seen for wheat. For

example, Sibbald and Slinger (1963) reported that replacing wheat with
barley or oate resulted in decreasee of 9.8 and 24.92 for body weight and

12.2+ for feed conversion efficiency, respectively, compared to the wheat-

based diet. other studies have demonstrated that these high fibre grains

yield similar growth performance levels for broiler chicks (Broz & Frigg,

1986a,b). Pettersson eÉ aJ.. (1987a) demonstrated suggest that dehulled

oats are of a higher nutritive value compared to whole oats, suggesting

that the fibre does play a role in decreaslng the potential nutritive
value of a cereal grain. Although rye grain is a low crude fibre grain,
it has a poor nutritive value and preeently reeeivee little or no use in
commercial broil-er diets. Broz and Frigg (1986b) reported rye-based diets
resulted in depressions in body weight and feed conversion efficiency of
42.2 and 26.9*, respectively, compared to a wheat-based diet. This level
of performance was considerably lower than that geen for barley and oats



Table 2. Comparison of growbh performance of chicke fed varioue cereal
grains.

Referencel Cereal Grain BI¡12 FC3 F/G O

f.Iheat
Barley
Oats
Rye

Oats (naked)
Corn

Maize
BarIey
Oats

Maize
l{heat.
Barley
Oats
Rye

Oats
Oats (dehulled)

9lheat
Rye

(s)

193
t74
145
166

493
545

541
338
350

483
444
401
404
279

612
713

582
364

(s)

:

672
735

800
778
737
744
629

983
1034

900
723

(s /s')

2.23
2.54
2.54
2.60

1. 51
1.4s

1. 68
2.3s
2.2s

1. 66
1. 7s
1. 84
1. 84
2.27

1.61
1. 45

1. 55
1. 99

I References: 1) Sibbald and
L985; 3) Broz and Frigg, 1986a;
5) Pettersson et aJ-. 1987a; 6)

t Body weight.
3 Feed consumption.

a Feed to gain ratio.

2l Maurice et a7.
Frigg,1986b;
Aman, 1988.

Slinger, 1963;
4) Broz and

Pettergson and
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in the same study (Table 2, Ref.4). Sibbald and Slinger (1963) to the

contrary reported that rye supported growbh ratee eimilar to barley and

superior to oats. their study, however, employed 2 week o1d birds whereas

Broz and Frigg (1986b) initiated their experiment with I day old birds.
The viscous polysaccharides in barley, oats and rye are most detrimental
to young birds and thus, the age difference in part may have contributed
to the different results.

Phvsical Characteristics of Beta-qlucans and Pentosans

The low metabolizable energy of barley, oats and rye relative to
other cereal grains such as corn and wheat for poultry diets has been

attributed to the inhibition of nutrient digestion and absorption by the

highly viscous compounds present in these cereals. several authors have

suggested that, the viscous compounds in barley are the B-glucans (Rickes

et al. 1962; Potter et al-.1965; White et aL. 1983). The studies of
Preece and MacKenzie (1952b) showed that water extracts of oat flour
contained primarily glucan with 13t contaminating pentosan (xyJ-ose and

arabinose). This data was substantiated by wood et aL. (1978) who

observed that gum extracted by alkali from oats (Avena sativa) contained

70-87* p-grucan. Table 3 gives a gu¡nmary of the p-glucan contents of
various cereal grains. The range in totar B-glucan content is 3.o-7.2+

for barley' 2.5-5.7t for oats and.34-1.48 for wheat. Rye and triticale
also contain significantry lower levele of p-glucane (1.93-2.4t and .34-

L.2+, respectively) than barley or oate.

Mixed link p-glucane (P1-3,1-4 linkages) form part of the endosperm

and in barley account for 7O-75t of the endosperm cell walls (Fincher,

1975¡ ForresÈ and wainwright, 19771, the remainder being mainly

arabinoxylans (about 251l , mannoE¡e-containing polymers (glucomannans),

cerlulose, protein and phenoric compounde (salomonseon e¿ aJ, 1984). The

water eoluble fraction hag often been referred to ae the barì-ey "gums,',
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Table 3. Pentosan and/or p-glucan content and viscosity measurements of
various cereal grains.

Ref.t Cereal
Grain2

p-glucan
fnsol. Îot.Sol.

Pentosan Viscosity
SoI. fneol. Tot.

B (Leth)
B (wps)
o
B
o
w
R
T
B
B (Tri.
B (zep.
B (Min.
B
B (M)
B (F)
w
o
R
T
R
B
v¡
B ( Sca.
B (Mon. )
o
vr(win. )
w(spr. )
w(win. )
R
w
T
B (M)
o

-
2.90

.68

.09

.01

.00

.67
1.4s
2 .34
t_u,

:

2.4
2.6
,_u

5.8
2.A
3.32
5.01
2.so

.34
1.93

.34
3.0
4.44
5. 55
6.36
6.69

4.s-8.2
5.1-7 .2

1.4
5.7
2.4
t.2

5.1
. s2-1. 00

4.4
s.2
3.2

.72-1.OO

. 74-1.00

3. 55
3.2-6.3

oa

6.7r
5.5-6.8
5 .3-6.3

5 .41
4.2e
6. 10

cP

i.tn
s8. 3

"=?

2.133
1. 13
1.20

(r)

1

2
3

I
9

10
11

-
2.77
1.82

.25
1.92

.34

3.77
4. 11
4.O2
u-o'

-
2.O
2.6

:'n

¿.L

6. 03

2. 08
.44
.56

7.7

.68

î 22

3.84
tr tra

I2
13

t4

15
16

I Reference l-ist: 1) Bendelow, L975¡ 2) Wood et al. 1977;
3) Anderson et af. 1978¡ 4) Wood et aJ,. 1978¡ 5) Aastrup, 1979a;
6) Martin and Bamforth, 1980; 7l Prentice et a7. 1980; 8) Antoniou
et aL. 1981¡ 9'l Prentice and Faber, 1981t 10) Beresford and Stone,
1983; 11) Aman and Graham, 1987; 12) Hashimoto et a-2. 1987¡ 13) Aman,
1988; 14) Fengler and Marquardt, 1988a; 15) Henry, 1988; 16) !{elch
and Lloyd, 1989.

2 Cereal grain: B(Leth) = barley (growing location: Lethbridge, Àlta. );
B(WpS) = barley (growing locaÈion¡ l{innipeg, Man. ) i O = oatsi
B = barleyi VÍ = wheat; R = ryei T = triticale; B(Tri.) = barley (CV:
Triumph) ¡ B(Zep. ) = barley (CV: Zephyr); B(üin. ) = barley (CV: Minerva);
B(M) = barley lmalting); B(F) = barley (feed)t B(sca.) = Scandinavian
barley; B(Mon. ) = Montana barley; !Í(!{in. ) = winter wheat; W(Spr. ) =
spring wheat.
3 The viscosity measuremente given for this reference are relative to
water which is given a viscoeity value of 1.00.
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while the the insoluble portion hae been termed "hemicelluloses" (Preece

and MacKenzLe, 1952b¡ Schuster et a7. L967 i Morrall and Briggs, L978).

According to Aman and Graham (1987), 54t of the mixed-linked p-glucan in

barley r¡ras eoluble compared to 80t in oats. Às E een in Table 3 | the

percentage of soluble p-glucan for a particular cereal grain varies widely

between references. This may be due in part to the extraction methodology

used. The data of Aastrup (1979a) euggeet that the percentage of eoluble

p-glucan increaees ae total B-glucan content increases.

Àepinall and Telfer (1954) isolated laevorotatory glucosan€r from

barley grain and concluded that they contained unbranched chains

containing approximately equal proportione of 1-3 and I-4 linkages.

According to Bacic and Stone (1981), the p-glucans occurring in barley and

oat endosperm are unbranched polysaccharides containinS (1-4) and (1-3)-p-

linked glucopyranosyl units in a ratio of between 2 and 3 to 1 . Woodward

et aL. (1983b) found (1-3) and (1-4) Iinkages in a ratio of 28:'72 for

Clipper barley. Àpproximately 90t (w/wl of barley p-glucan is comprised

of cellotriosyl and cellotetraosyl residues separated by eingle (1-3)-P-

Iinkages with the remainder consieting of up to ten or more adjacent (1-

4)-linkages (Woodhrard eÊ aJ., 1983b). The ineertion of irregularly spaced

(1-3)-linkages in the barley p-glucan resulte in an irregular molecule

which is not prone to intermolecular association thus explaining the

molecule's solubility in water (Woodward et a7., 1983a).

When situated in the cell walle, the p-glucane are covalently bound

to protein forming large molecules of approximately 107 dalton (Forrest and

Wainwright, l-9771. Estimates of the molecular weight of oat þ-glucan have

ranged from 3-6x104 lAcker et a7., 1955i Podrazky, L964) to 1.6x105 (Smith

and Montgomery, 1959 ) . Molecular weight valuee ranging from 2x104 to 4x1O?

have been obtained for barley p-gluean, however, the data ig difficutt to
interpret due to the variations in etarting materials and methodology

used.

!{hite et a7. (1983) demonstrated an increaee in intestinal viscosity

in chicks fed barley p-glucan compared to wheat-fed chicks. Goht et a7.
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(1978) observed that the viscosity of a barley diet was inversely related
to excreta dry matter content,. According to Forrest and Wainwright

(1977 ) ' the intrinsic viscosity of a particular p-glucan is proportional
to ite molecular weight. the extract viecoeity of barley grain ie closely
related (R2=0.99, S.E.E.=0.19) to the content of eoluble p-glucan (Aastrup,

1979a) (Table 3).

Preece and Hobkirk ( 1955 ) , observed marked decreages in the viecosity
of eolutione of laevorotatory glucosan when treated with enzyme. Physical

and chemical- examination of the componentE of r.¡ater extracts from water-

and enzlrme-treated, low- and high-viscosity bar)-eye ehowed that (1-3r1-4)-
p-glucan had been degraded to a low molecular form by the enzyme with a

concomitant reduction in viscosity (Hesselman and Aman, 1986).

In a comparison of the non-starch polyeaccharides in various cereal

grains' Preece and Hobkirk (1953) found rye to be exceptionally rich in
high molecular weight pentosan material with very little p-gtucans. Wheat

aLso contained high levels of the pentosans, however, the level of glucans

hras more diffuse in the wheat than in the rye grain. TabLe 3 shows the

pentosan content of rye (5.4-9.8t), wheat (4.3-6.8t) and triticale (6.1t).
According to Preece and Hobkirk (1953), wheat gum r¡rae found to be located

primarily in the endosperm and barley husk only contained emall amounts of
gum.

Antoniou et a7. (1981) found that eupplementing wheat-based diets
with rye pentosans resulted in eubetantial depressions in chick growth

performance. These authors concluded that the antinutritional activity of
pentosans may be attribut,ed to their ability to form highly viscous

solutions effectively reducing the efficiency of nutrient digestion and

absorption (Antoniou and Marquardt, 1981). Fengler and lfarquardt (1988a)

isolated and purified the highly vigcous pentosan-rich factor in rye grain
and found it to contain 79t pentoeee with a xyloee-to-arabinose ratio of
62 to 38 with tracee of minerale and protein and 10t glucose-conÈaining

carbohydrates.

The pentosans imbibe considerable amounts of water to form Eolutions
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of high viscosity (Udy, 1956; Medcalf et aI. 1968). Ward and Marquardt

(1987) concluded that the water insoluble pentoeane which become highly

hydrated without passing into eolution were the major antigrowth factor
since they are present at higher levele than the eoluble pentosans in rye

grain (Puma rye (DM basie): 1.9t water-eoluble and 6.5t water-insoluble
pentosans ) .

The monomeric unite moet freguently found in cereal pentosane are the

pentose Eugars D-xyloee and L-arabinose (D'Appoì-onia, 1973). According

to Perlin (1951), cereal grain pentosane coneiet of a straight chain of
anhydro-D-xylopyranosyl units linked P (1-4) to which are attached anhydro

L-arabinofuranosyl units at the 2 ot 3 positione of individual anhydro

xylose units. The arabinosyl residues appear to play an important role Ín

determining the shape of the molecule. The water soluble pentosans from

wheat also contain a small amount of hexoee augar and protein.

Ward and Marquardt (1987) examined the effects of various milling
fractions of rye grain and found the antinutritive factor of rye to be

mainly associated with the endoeperm of the grain. Andrewartha eÈ aL.

(1979) obeerved that a water-soluble'arabinoxylan from wheat flour exiets
in soLution as a fully extended rod with an axial ratio (Iength to width)

of approximately 140. According to Preece and Hobkirk (1955), naturally
occurring enz)rmes in wheat may attack the internal Iinkages of the

pentosan molecule causing a rapid decrease in viscosity with a slow

release of reducing groups.

Effect of Geoqraphical Location and Growinq Conditions on
Beta-glucan Levels

Several studies have been conducted to determine what effect, if any,

geographical location and growing conditione have on the p-glucan content

of cereal graine. Bendelow (19?5) obeerved a poeitive relationship of
geographic location and environmental moieture levele on barley p-glucan

content. For example, barley (CV Conquest) grov¡n in Winnipeg, Manitoba
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(high moisture conditions), Melfort, Saskatchewan (medium moisture

conditions) and Lethbridge, Alberta (low moieture conditions) contained

I.9, 2.6, and 3.5t p-glucane by weight, respectivel_y. Similarly, Aman and

Graham (1987) analyzed the p-glucan conÈent of barley cultivare grown J.n

Scandinavia and Mont,ana and fcund that the barleye grown in Montana had a

higher p-glucan content, which they attributed to a ehorter dry growing

season compared to that present in Scandinavia. Aastrup (1979b) found

increasing amounts of precipitation during the growinçl Êreason resulted in
decreased acid flour ext.ract viecosity eimultaneous to decreases in
sol-uble and total p-glucan content and euggested that thig wag due to
lower p-glucan production in the grain kerneL. No differences in p-glucan

structure vrere observed between treatments. The percentage of husk

rel-ative to the total kernel weight increases with increased moisture
during the period of growth. Therefore the total quantity of p-grucan

decreases as most is located in the endosperm

In contrast to the above findings, some data do not show an effect of
moisture conditions during growing on the p-glucan content of barley. For

examp)-e, Anderson et al-. (1978) did not find differences in the p-glucan

content of barley cultivare groern near winnipeg and Lethbridge, which

represent extremes in moisÈure conditione. However, these resulte could

be affected by the relative moisture levels at Vlinnipeg or Lethbridge in
that particular growing season. If Winnipeg experienced an especialty dry
growing season or Lethbridge an exceptionally wet growing season, the
predicted environmental effect on p-gtucan content would be maeked.

similarly' GiIl et aL. (1982) did not find a growing location effect on P-

glucan content of barley grown in two locations in the United Kingdom

Iikely having similar environmental conditione. Thie same explanation may

account for the data of Àalto et al. (1998) who found negligible
differences in the fibre content, of barley grovrn in various locations
within Finland.
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Phvsioloqical Effects of Non-Starch Pol-vsaccharides

Ga st-ro i ntest i na I Tlate of Pa ss¡rre

According to Tuckey et a7. (1958), rate of paseage influences the

nutrition of the chick by: 1) determining the length of time during

which nutrients may be abeorbed, 2) determining the intestinal microbial
population and 3) limiting daily feed intake. Theee authore found that
the addition of oat hulls to a corn-eoy diet resulted in a numerical but

not statistically significant increase in rate of paÊrsage. The oat huIIe

however were pulverized and Tuckey et a7. (1958) suggested that form of
fibre may be more important than the level of fibre. Gohl and Gohl (1977,

investigated the effects of a number of hydrocolloide including pectin,
guar gum and barley p-glucans on the transit time and stool weight in
rats. For all thickening agentÊr, fecal dry matter decreased as the level
of inclusion increased and barley p-glucane and pectin grere observed to
have a retarding effect on digeeta transit in rate. According to these

authors, the effects of hydrocolloids on digesta transport is probably not

purely physical since there is a delay after the rate were returned to
normal feed before fecal dry matter and digeeta traneit timee are similar
to the control group. Hydrocolloids which reduce transit time may hetp

stabilize intestinal flora. Rainbird and Low (1986) found that the

supplementation of a control diet with pectin and guar gum or wheat bran

increased the mean time for the gastric half emptying time of digesta and

nitrogen.
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Intestinal Unstirred Water Laver

Several etudies have been carried out to determine the effect of non-

starch polysaccharides on the unstirred water layer in the small intestine
(Johnson and Gee, 1981; Flourie et a7. 1984). There is no clear division
between the intestinal contents and the unstirred water layer but rather
a region of diminishing stirring becoming nearly immobile at the mucosal

surface. Johnson and cee (1981) Etudied the effecte of guar gum and Na-

carboxlrmethyl cellulose (cMc) on in vitro glucose transport using everted

sacs of rat jejunum. The presence of either gel-forming polysaccharide

was associated with a significant decreaee in glucose transport and test

sacs incubated for 15 minutes with guar gum had a mucosal unstirred water

layer nearly 5OB thicker than control eace incubated in guar free buffer.
Subseguent stirring of the guar containing medium reeulted in glucose

transport similar to the guar free controÌ. These authors attributed this

increase in glucose transport to a reduction in the thickness of the

unstirred water layer covering the intestinal vilti. It is also possible

that the diffusion of eolutes (nutriente) in media containing viscous gums

such as p-glucans or pentosans through the unstirred water layer may be

obstructed by the polysaccharide polymere themselves. Flourie et al.
(1984) found an thickening of the jejunal apparent unstirred water layer

in humans when pectin was added to the perfusion solution. In this study,

a close relationship between the log of the unetirred water layer

thickness and pectin concentration (r=.96, P<.001) wae observed.
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fmprovement of Cereal Grain Nutritive Value

Introduction

Since the early 1950'e, much research hae been carried out in an

effort to improve the nutritive quality of the traditlonal low energy

cereal grains such as barley, rye and oats. The following diecussione

wi]1 focus on gaÍìma irradiation, antibiotic eupplementation, water

treatment and enzyme supplementation ae methode utilized to improve the
nutritional value of these grains.

Gamma frradiation

Ganma irradiation of diets based on the low ME cereals (barley, oate

and rye) has resulted in increased nutritional value and concurrenÈ

improvement in the growth performance of chicks fed rye- (MacÀuliffe eÉ

a7. L979; Patel et al. 1980; Campbell et aL. 1983a, b), barley- (Ctaesen

et a7. 1985; Campbell eË aJ. 1986a) and oat-based diets (Campbell eÉ al.
1986a, 1987) (Table 4). The ranges of improvements in chick body weight
gain and feed conversion efficiency observed with ga¡rìrna irradiation were

for barley (4-2oz and -6-3t), hulless barley (6-44t and 4-2L+1, oats

(including oat groats and hurresa oatE) (45-63t and 24-38t) and rye (33-

75* and 14-30*)' respect.ively, compared with the non-irradiated controls
(Table 4). The data tabulated in Table 4 also exemplify the positive
effects of ganma irradiation in terma of fat retention and bone ash

percentages. Barley diet,e eubjected to gamma irradiation showed minimal

response in terms of fat retention and bone aeh (4-st and o-2*,
respectively) while hulless barley, oate (including oat groat.s and hulless
oats) and rye diets showed improvemente of 9-41* and O-3t, 13-351t and 19-

22Oz and 8-292, resPectively, compared to t,he non-irradiated controls.
The wide variation in response to gaÍìma irradiation for a part,icular
cereal may be due to a variety of factors including dietary incluEion
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irradiation on the nutritive value of varioueTable 4. Effect of
cereal grainsl.

Reference DoEe Cereal
(Mrad) grain

c/F' Fata Bone
Ret. ash

BW2

MacAuliffe et a7. 1979 10

Pate} et al. 1980

Campbell et aL. 1983b

Campbell et aL. 1983a

classen et aL. 1985

campbell et aL. 1986a

Campbell et aL. 1987

Corn
Rye

Rye

Rye

Rye
I{heat

Bar1ey 1H)5

Wheat
Triticale
Barley
Bar1ey (H)5
Oate
oats (H)5

Barley
Barley (H)5

Wild oat
( groats )

a2
137

163

133
175
166

171
103

t20

99
94

104
106
14s

159

94
t44

158
161
163

119

114
130
t2s

LO4

10s
9s

103
107
124

129

94
12t

t32
138
t34

119
]-24
t22

220
110

111

109
110
10s

109
113
233

104
141

351

106
111

109
111
108

129
101

103

99
98

100
100
101

105

to2
101

ro2

10

2
6

10

4

10

6

3
6
9

t AIl values given are relative to non-irradiated controls where
the controf is given a value of 100.

2 Bw = Body weight.
t e/s = Gain to Feed ratio.
4 Fat ret. = Fat retention.
t (tt) = hulless varieties of either barley or oats.
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rate, bird age and breed, and grain cultivar. As seen in Table 4, chicks

fed diets based on the traditional high energy cereale (wheat and corn)

showed minimal response to gamma irradiation for all of the pararneters

observed. The magnitude of improvemente eeen with gamma irradiation is
greatest for cereals of initially low nutritional- value.

camma irradiat,ion ie effecÈive in increasing the nutritive value of
barley, oats and rye since it decreasee the viecosity caused by the high

molecular weight B-glucans and pentosans (Campbell- et aL. 1983b; claesen

et al. 1985; Campbell eË a-l. 1986a, 1987). Gel permeation chromatography

confirmed the reduction in molecular weight, by irradiation eince the

elution of p-glucan from irradiated grain was substantially retarded

suggesting a reduction in the molecular weight by random cleavage of the

polymers of p-glucan and pentosans (Bhatty and Maccregor, 1988). other

studies have reported increased levels of reducing erugarE in irradiated
barley or rye (Campbell et a7. 1983a; Classen et a7. 1985). These

results imply that the decreased viecosity must be due to a

depolymerization process rather than a ehift from water solubl.e to
insoluble p-glucans. This will decrease digesÈa viscosity in the

gastrointestinal tract and thereby allow more efficient nutrient digestion

and absorption.

Antibiotic Supplementation

Many studies have been carried out to determine the effecte of
antibiotic supplementation on the nut,ritional quality and accompanying

chick growth performance of low ME cereal- graine such ae barley, oats and

rye (lable 5). These etudiee have employed a wide variety of antibiotic
supplements including penicillin, oleandomycin, bacitracin, etreptomycin,

terramycin and virginiamycin with penicillin being the antibiotic most

commonly utilized. According to Table 5, the range in improvement of body

weight, gain and feed conversion efficiency for birde fed antibiotic
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TabLe 5. Effect
of various

of ant,ibiotic
cereal grainsr.

eupplementation on the nutritive value

Ref.2 Antibiotic Cereal
grain

Bw3 Fc4 e/F 5 Nutrient ret.6
N Fat DM

oleandomycin

MixtureT

Penicil-lin

Bacitracin
Terrarnycin

Chlortetracycline
Penicillin
Bacitracin

Bacitracin

Penicillin

Penicillin

Penicillin

Penicillin

Penicillin

Penicillin

Penicillin

Penicillin

Lincomycin

Bacitracin

Virginiamycin

Penicillin +
Streptomycin

Avoparcin
Virginiamycin
Bacitracin

Corn
BarIey

T. rye
W. rye

Wheat
Rye

Rye
Rye

Rye
Rye
Rye

Corn
Wheat

Wheat
Corn
Rye

Rye

Rye

Rye (MM)8
Rye (FM)
Wheat (MM)
lrheat ( FM )

Rye
flheat

Rye
Wheat

Rye
Þlheat

Rye
I{heat

Barley

Rye

Corn

Oat
groatE

Mixe

- 107
- to2
- 100
- to2

]-28 104
108 100

109
109

109
101

107
t27

L12
118

t25
151
r49

106 101
114 1 10

109
104
134

107 101

t46 t20

158 t24
117 106
ttz 103
108 105

191 119
ttz 103

124
106

r49 114
103 100

119 107
100 98

lL7

to2 101

103

94

110 102
111 702
106 103

104
to2

103
ro2

104
166

to2
104

:

10s
106
104

107

122

127
110
109
103

161
109

111
103

131
103

110
100

101

]-O2

104

108

108
108
105

141
105
107
110

:

139
113.

:

93

10

11

t2

13

t4

15

16

17

164 109
114 106

109
IO2

114

134
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Tabte 5. Continued.

Ref.2 Antibiotic CereaL
grain

Bf{3 Fc4 c/Fs Nutrient ret.
N Fat

Penicillin Rye t28 109

I AII values given are relative to a nonsupplemented control
which ie assigned a value of 100.

2 Reference: 1) Moran and McGinnie, 1968; 2l Uoran et af. 1969;
3) MacÀuliffe and McGinnis, l97t¡ 4) Graber ex af. L974¡
5i Johnston and Arscott, L974¡ 6) Patel and McGinnie' 1976¡
7i Misir and Marquardt, 1978a; 8) Mieir and Marquardt, 1978b;
9i Marguardt ex àJ. IgTgr 10) Patel et a7. 1980; 11) Antoniou and
ttårquardt, l9ï2a, ].2l Antoniou and Marquardt, L982b¡ 13) Classen eÊ

af. 1985î ]-4l Broz, 1987b; 15) Fethiere and Milee, L987¡
16) Carnpbell et al-. 1987ì L7) Lund, 1987¡ 18) Fengler et aL. 1988.

3 Bw - body weight.
4 Fc = feed consumption.

t C/v = gain to feed ratio.

Nutrient retention: N = nitrogen, Dlif = dry matter.

Mixture of antibiotics: penicillin, chlortetracycline, tylosine and
oleandomycin.

Rye (or wheat) plus either meat meal (MM) or fish meal (FM)'

Mixture of cereal grains: wheat, oats, barley and corn.
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supplemented diets were for wheat (1-14* and 3-9t), corn (3-9t and 4t),
barley (9-17t and l-2*l and rye (1-91t and 2-6L2,, compared to their
nonsupplemented counterparte. The data ehown in Table 5 clearly depict

the differential response to antibiotic supplementation between the

various cereal grains tested. rn general, the low ME cereals (barley,

rye) resPond to antibiotic supplementation with greater magnitude than the

high ME cereals (corn, wheat). The Eame trends are evident in the

nutrient retention data seen in Table 5. The ranges in improvement of N,

fat and DM retention observed with antibiotic eupplementation of wheat-

and rye-based diets are 7-13t, 2-14* and 0-6t, and -7-4I+, 9-64* and 2-9*,

respect ively.

Johnston and Arscott (1974) reported that chicks fed diets
supplemented with Zn bacitracin had significantly reduced (P<.05)

intestinal weights compared to nonsupplemented birds and proposed that the

antibiotic may al-Ieviate low levels of disease and thereby increase the

ease of absorption of nutrients since lese effort is required by the

intestinal wall to defend itself from harmful organisms. MacAutiffe and

McGinnis (1971) reported that since rye-based diet,e responded favourably

to antibiotic supplementation, rye must contain a component (possibty

Pentosans) which stimulates the growth of a harmful microflora in the

chick intestinal tract. The data of Antoniou and Marquardt (1982b) ehowed

that although rye fed chicks ehowed improved performance with eupplemental

penicillin, the birds etill did not, perform as well as wheat fed chicke,

suggesting that besides harmful microflora, anot,her factor such as

viscosity caused by high molecular weight polyeaccharides affectE nutrient
digestion and absorption.

Although antibiotic supplementation improvee the nutritional quality
of barley, oats and rye, it has litt,le or no effect on the incidence of
sticky feces (Patel and McGinnis, 1976, llagner and Thomas, L97'1, patel et
aL. 1980, Fengler et a7. 1988). Wagner and Thomae (L977 ) euggested that
antibiotics part,ially alleviate the problems with feeding rye but that
sticky feces indicate another contribut,or to the probtem. Fengler et a7.
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(1988) suggested that penicillin may reduce the microbial population in
the lower gut and thug reduce their competitiveneas for nutrient,s

ordinarily used by the chick.

Water Treatment.

water treatment (eoaking) of barley and rye grain hae been ghown to
increase their nutritional value for young broirer chicks (Table 6).
According to these data, the ranges of improvement of body weight and feed

conversion efficiency of chickg fed diete containing water treated grain
are for barl-ey, 3-63t and 0-40t and for rye grain, -14-7]-* and -10-116*,
respectively. The wide range in response for a particular cereal grain
may be aÈtributed to a variety of factore including grain cultivar, length

of soaking time, dietary inclusion rate of grain and age of birds utilized
to assess the effectiveness of water treatment. The average improvements

in body weight and feed convergion efficiency of chicke fed diete
containing water treated barley or rye grain are 30t and 19t, and 24t and

25+, respectively.

The magnitude of response to water treatment of barley is somewhat

dependant, on the cultivar and growing conditions, with the relat,ive
response to water treatment being greater for grain grown under low

moisture conditions as compared to that groern under high moisture

conditions (!{illingham eË a7. 1960, Reference 4; Table 6). Differencee in
responEe could not be explained by differenceÊr in proximate analyeie.

Fry et af. (1957) proposed that water treatment eomehow altered a

carbohydrate component of barley by permitting the act.ion of certain
endogenous enzymes thereby increasing its energy avaiJ-abitity. The data

of Willingham et a-2. (1959) ehowed that water treatment improved the
nutritional quality of nontreated barley but noÈ autoclaved barley with
respect to chick growbh performance suggesting that the increaeed

nutritive value of water treated barley must be due to endogenouÊr enzymes.
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Table 6. Effect of water treatment on the nutritive value of varioue
cereal grains.¡

Reference2 Cereal grain B!{3 FC4 elî s Fat dig.

BarIey

Barley

Barley

BarIey

Barley

Barley

Barley
Barley

Barley
Barley

BarIey

Bari-ey

Barley

Rye

Rye

Rye

Rye

Rye

Rye

Rye

Rye

Barley
BarIey

Rye (2O
Rye (40
Rye (60

Rye

(pearled)

(pearled)

(N. York)
(Oregon)

(N. York)
(Oregon)

( regular )
(pearled)

houre ) 
6

houre )
hours )

I37

t22

116

163

131

t20

t23
t64

t27
153

134

136

LL4

t2L

136

L25

ro2

106

r32

t22

L7L

103
103

84
111
t2t

155

124

134

t29

Lt2

124

131

t2t

106
L20

113
t26

L16

140

106

t20

126

116

98

110

t22

L26

2r6

101
100

90
It2
120

138

145

118
139
143

t29

6

7

9

10

11

T2

103

96

111

97

81

93
98

101

tt2

I AII values given are relative to a noneupplemented control
which ie assigned a value of 100.

2 References: 1) Fry et aI. 1957¡ 2') Willingham et al. 1959;
3) Thomas et al. 1960; 4l Willingham et al_. 1960; 5) Thomae et al-.
1961; 6) Roee and Arscott, 1962¡ 7l Fernandez et a7. 1973¡
8) Misir and Marquardt, 1978d; 9) Antoniou and l,farquardt, l-992a¡
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Table 6. Continued.l

10) Boros et aL. L985t 11) Newman et aL. 1985ì LZ) Ward and
Marguardtr 1988.

3 Bw - body weight.
a Fc = feed consumption.
t C/f = gain to feed ratio.
6 Length of time the rye was soaked with water.
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Thomas ex al. (1960) found grain microbial counte were increased

substanÈially when barley was water treated and that chick growth was

positively correlated with the microbial counts. Autoclaving the water

treated barley did not decrease its nutritive value which would infer that
the changes responsible for improvement vrere effected prior to feeding and

were not due to the presence of enzymeÊr produced during treatment which

later act in the gast,rointestinal tract.
Willingham (1964b) noted increased levels of antibiotic and enzyme

activities in water treated barley and postulated improved nutritive value

of barley by improved energy utilization and/or additional energy release.

Potter et a7. (1965) showed the À-l4Eo of water treated barley was increased

21.82 over untreated barley. These authors attributed the increased

bioavailable energy to increased nutrient digeetibility since the

digestibilities of protein, fat and N-free extract were increased from 45,

0 and 75t^, respectively, for untreated barley to 88, 84 and 7Bz,

respectively, for water-treated barley. Similar improvments in ÀMEo have

been reported by Leong et al. (19621.

Several studies have shown that the addition of water extract of rye

to a wheat or corn based diet results in bird growth depression which

suggests that tt¡e water extract contains some if not aII of the

antinutritive properties of rye (Mieir and Marquardt, 1978d; Fernandez e¿

aL. 1973¡ Boros et al-. 1985). Misir and Marquardt (1978d) found chicks

fed wheat. diets supplemented with the lyophilized water extract of rye

showed increased incidence of beak impaction, vent blockage and excreta

wetness compared to nonsupplemented wheat, however the giowth depression

was not as great as expected. This euggests that not all of the growbh

depressing factor was removed by water ext,ract,ion. ÀIthough water

treatment improved the nutritional value of rye, chick growth performance

was still fower than in wheat fed birds (Antoniou and Marquardt, 1982a).

These authors noticed that there was an association between the
performance of chicks fed rye soaked for different time periods and the
corresponding reductions in the viscosity of rye extracts suggesting that
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the high viscosit,y of rye may be at least partialì.y responsible for its
poor nutritionar value. ward and Marquardt. (1988), in a etudy with
Leghorn chicks, found that water treatment had a pronounced effect on rye

flour compared to bran in terms of fat absorption. The water extract of
rye flour, but not rye bran, wac viecous compared to that of water,
suggesting the presence of viscoue water solubte compounds which are more

concentrated in the rye flour. Ward and Marquardt (1988) euggeeted that
water eoaking of rye is effective as it reeulte in the destruction of the

antinutritive factor by endogenous and/or exogenoua (microbial) enzymes.

Enzr¡me Supplementation

The use of enz]¡me supplementation a€¡ a means of improving the

nutritional varue of cereal graine such as barley, oats and rye for
poultry has been ext,ensively examined eince the mid 1950's. Comprehensive

summaries of this field of research are given in Tables 7 and 8. Although

a majority of the research hae utitized broiler chickens as the

experimental unit, a number of studiee have examined the effects of enz]¡me

supplemented cereal grains for Leghorn chickens and/or commercial turkeys.
Studies dating back to the late 1950'e have shown the positive

effects of enzl'me supplementaÈion on the growth performance of broiler
chickens. A majority of the early research utilized barley as the test
grain. Since that time, however, many etudiee have been carried out to
evaluate the relative benefite of enzyme supplementation on a wide variety
of poultry feed ingredients including oats t tyêt wheat, hulless barley,
maize, distillers-epent grain and others.

Several experiment,s have also examined how barley stage of ripeness

(early yellow ripeness vs. combine ripeness) affects the efficacy of an

enzlrme supplement. Hesselman et a7. (1981) found that the relative effect
of enzl'me supplementat,ion (p-glucanase) was greater for early yellow ripe
barley compared to combine ripe barley (Tabte 7z Ref. 18). several
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Tabte 7. The effect of enzyme supptementation on the growth andlor productive performance of br.oil.er
and Leghorn chickens and turkeys fed corn-, nheat-, bar[ey-, oâts- or rye-based diets.

Author Speciest Age
( days )

Enzyile Test Grain Inctusion Body wt.2 Feed Cons. Gain/Feed
Rate (U)

13

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

BC 28
BC 14
BC 21

BC 14
BC ?1
BC 28
BC 20
BC 56
f28
T28
BC 28
BC 28
T 140
T 1/.0
BC ?8
BC 28
1?1
f21
BC 21

BC ?1

BC 21
BC 20
BC 20
BC 13
BC 13
sctJL 18
scwL 18
scr.Jl 18
sctJL 18
s ctJL 18
BC ?1
BC 21
BC 28
BC 28
BC 21
BC 21
8C Z8
BC 21
BC 15
BC 13
BC 21
BC 21
BC 2',1

Bc 25
BC ?5
BC 25
BC 25
Bc 25
BC 25
BC 25
BC 25
8C 14
BC 14
t42
112'î 42
BC 25
BC 25
BC 21
BC 21

Bc 21
BC 21
BC 28
BC 28

84 63.5
B ó3.5
B 64.9
B ó3.5
B ó3.5
PB 63.5
B 63.5
B ó1.1
c 45.0
B 45.0
B 50.0
B 63.7
c ó9.5-8ó.0
B ó9.5-8ó.0
c 67.0
B 67.0
c 45.0
B 45.0
c ó4.0
R 64.0
B T3.O
B (¡rv) 70.0
B (Hv) 70.0

c 62.5
R ó2,5
c ó1 .5
¡., 75.0
B 73.5
o 74.5
R õ.5
B (EYR) ó5.0
B (cR) ó5.0
B 68.2
B 68.2
8 73.6
B (cR) ó5.0
8 73.1
HB óO.O
t 57.0
R 57.0
8 51.?.
B (H) 55.7
B (P) 17.6
r'r ó1 .5

26.7
33.3 6-8
11 .0
28.6
15.?
34.3
7.9

20.7
1.0

41.3
13.6 9.4
5.8

-5.?
4.1
0.9

13.7
1.9

15.0
2.1

14.5
3.0
1.4
38.0
0.2

30. ó
8.7

15.4
30.3
35.9
34.9
12.6 32.4
20.0 16.1
22.8 20.2
25.1 22.6
18.7 9.',1

11.3 7.5- 16.'l

BacteriaI arnytase
Fungat anry[ase
Not specified
FungaI amytase
Crude fungat enzyme
FungaI enzyme concentrate
FungaI enzyme
tunytotytic supptement
Bact. amytase (8. subtilis)
Bact. arrytase (8. subtitis)
FungaI enzyrne suppterr¡ent
Bacteria[ & PIant origin
Crude enzyme (8. subtitis)
Crude enzyme (8. subtitis)
Bact. amytase (8, subtitis)
Bact. amytase (8. subtítis)
Bact. amytase (8. subtil.is)
Bact. amytase (8. subtitis)
Bact. amytase (8. subtiLis)
Bact. amylase (8. subtitis)
BacteriaI amylase
p-glucanase
p -gtucanase
Pectic enzyme
Pectic enzFne
Cutture fittrate (T. viride)
Cutture fittrate (T. viride)
Cutture fittrate (T. viride)
Cutture filtrate (T. viride)
Cuttune filtrate (T. viride)
p-gtucanase
p-gtucanase
Bact. amytase (8. subtitis)
Fungat amytase (Rhizopus)
T. viride cutture fittrate
p-gtucanase
p-glucanase (plant & bact.)
Celtulase (T. viride)
Cettutase (T. viride)
Celtulase (T. viride)
p-gIucanase
p-gtucanase
ß-gtucanase
CeItutase (T. viride)
Cettutase (T. viride)
Cettutase (T. viride)
Cettutase (T. vinide)
Celtutase (T. viride)
p-gtucanase
p-glucanase
p-gtucanase
[ -g I ucanase
p-gtucanase
p-gIucanase (8. subti t is)
p-glucanase (8. subti Lis)
p-gtucanase (8. subti tis)
Pectinase (4. niser)
Cetlutase (T. viFide)
p-gtucanase (8. subti Lis)
p-gIucanase
p-glucanase
P-gIucanase
p-gIucanase
ß-gtucanase

10.1
6.6

19.6
5.9
8.5
4.9
0.0

-2.3
7.4
9.2

25.7
-0.3
ó.0

18.9
22.8
25.2
-2.2
6.2
1.7
9.9

10.9
69.7
2.9
2.6
8.1
8.9

-0.9

0.0
-4.8
4.9
5.7

tttu

, 17.7
,o 

,,
2.2
t:t
2.8
1.2
0.0
1.8
2.7

6.3
11.2
6.3

17.4
3.5

20 .0
15.2
8.8

-1.4
18.6
14.2
0.0

11 .8
0.0
1.9
4.1
1.5
3.?

-2.0
8.8
4.0
5.6
15.9
1.8

,=,,

tr.¡
5.5
2.2
2.',|
8.3
3.3
3.6
4.3
6.2

22.?
6.7

10.1
9.5
0.0
2.3
2.?
2.7
8.4
0.ó
3.8
E.0

13.2
36.6
0.3
7.8
6.7
7.6
9.2

- 19.3
0.ó
1.3
7.6
7.1

-3.6

9
10
11

12

13

14
15

16

17

0.0
-1.9

18

19

20
?1

22
23
24

25

26
27

?9

30

31

32
33

IJ

B

0
R

H

B

0

68.0
&.0
óó.0
ó5 .0
61.5
61.1
ó1 .5

B (HV) ó5.0
B (LV) ó5.0
H?
B?
HB?
R óO.O
R 60.0
uoc 58.0
B 65.0
0 65.0
D0 ó5-0
B(DSG) 20.O
DB(DSc) 20.0
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Iable 7 Continued. The effect of enzyrne suppIementation on the grouth ardlor productive performance
of broiler and Leghorn chickens ard turkeys fed corn-, ¡rheat-, barley-, oats- or rye-based diets.

Author Speciest Age
(days)

Enzyrne Test Grain tnctusion Body rt.2 Feed Cons. Gain,/Feed
Rate (Z)

35

36

37

38

39

40
11
42

43
11

BC 22
BC 22
T28
T?8
f28
BC 29
BC 29'
BC 21
Bc 21
BC 34
BC 34
BC 34
scrJL 21

T84
Bc 21

Bc 21
BC 21
sct.Jl 17
SCIJL 17

72.9
6.0

?

?

?

30.0
30.0

28.9/28.9
52.3
57.0
57.0
57.0
65 .5

11.6-57.8
58-2
58.2
58.1
59.9
59 -9

p -g t ucanase
p-gtucanase
p-gtucanase (8. subti L is)
p-gtucanase (8. subti L is)
fl-gtucanase (8. subti tis)
Cellutotytic enz.(T. viride)
Cet tutotytic enz.(L v[¡þþ)
Crude enzyrne (A. níger)
Crude enzyre (4. niger)
p - g t ucanase/pentosanâse
p - g I ucanase/pentosanase
p - g I ucanase/pentosanase
CettuIase (T. viride)
p-gtucanase
Crude enzyme (4. niqer)
Crude enzyme (4. niqer)
Pentosanase (4. nige¡)
Cettutase (T. vi¡ide)
Cettutase (T. viride)

o
DO

t,
B

HB

T

R

u/c
B

tt
R

T

B

HB

B (LV)
B (HV)
R

IJ

R

-1.1
-5.6
-1.0
10.3
33. 0
10.4
2.8

-5.8
1?.3
2.3

33.9
3.0

62.3
1.3

16.6
51.7
52.2
5.5

15 .5

0.0
-r,,

3-7.,:,

2.2
25.7
0.7

21.8
o:u

0.7
-0.7

-0. ó
1.4

-0.9
12.E
23.3
5.8
5.8
1.9
5.5
0.ó
5.9
2.2

33.0
1.3
3.6

17.9
19.9
4.1

16.6

1 Species: BC = Broiter chickens; T = Turkeys,. SCTJL = Singte Comb llhite Leghorn chickens.

2 Performance parameters (reight gain, feed consr,rnption, gain,/feed) are given as a percentage change
(+/-) compared to nonsuppternented diets.
3 Reference Iist: 1) uil, l,ingham et at.. 1959; 2, LaerdaL et at., 19ó0; 3) Thornas q!3L, 19ó0;
4) tlittingham q!3!=, 1960; 5) Leong 9¡31-19ó1; 6) Thomas et at., 1961; 7) Rose and Àrscott,
1962; 8) l,loran and I'lcGinnis, 19ó5; 9, Potter et ã[., 1965; 10) Daghir and Rottensten, 1966;
11) Èloran and McGinnis, 19óó; 12') lloran and ltcGinnis, 19ó8; 13) ¡loran et at., 1969¡ 14) Herstad
and McNab, 1975,' 15) cohl. g¡3!., 1978¡ 16) PateLÉl., 1980; 1n euershiet at., 1980;
18) Hessetman et at., 1981; 19) l.{annion, 1981 ; 20t Hhite g!., 1981¡ 21) Hessetman ü!.,
198?¡ ?2) Campbeil, g!3!=, 1984; 23, classen g!=, 1985; 24) Marquardt and Feng[er, 1985,. ZS,
Newman and Newman, 1985b 2ó) Nehrman et at., 1985; 27) Broz and Frigg, 198óa; 28) Broz and Frigg,
198ób,' ?9t Hessetman and Aman, 198ó; 30) Satmon et at. 198ó,. 31) Broz, 1987¡
3?) CampbetL g!eL, 1987; 35) Etwinger and Sater.by, 1987; 34) pettersson and Aman, 1987;
35) Pettersson g!3!, 1987; 36) Satmon, 1987; 37) Schottessyk and Knorr, 1987; 38) Ctassen g!
et., 1988; 39) Pettersson and Arnn, 1988; 40) Rotter et al., 1989; 41) Stevens et a|.., 1989;
4?) Campbetl. et at., 1989; 13) GrootHassink et at., 1989; 11> pawtik et aL. 1990.

a Test grain: B = bartey; lJ0G = rild oat groats; PB = pearted bartey,. C = corn,. R = rye; ll = ¡{heat,.
HB =huttessbar[ey,' B (l'lv) =barley(mediumviscosity),. B (HV) =bartey (highviscosity); O=oatsi
B (EYR) = bartey (early yettor ripeness); B (CR) = bartey (corùine ripeness); B (LV) = bartey (tor.¡
viscosity); l,l = mêize; B(DSG) = bartey (distitlers-spent-grains); DB(DSc) = dehulted bartey
(distitters-spent-grains),. D0 = dehutled oats; T = triticate,. u/C = rheat,/corn.
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Tabl.e 8. ihe effect of enzyme suppternentation on the nutrient utitization of corn-, ¡{heat-, barley-,
oats- oF rye-based diets fed to broiler and Leghorn chickens and turkeys.t

Author Species3 Age
( days )

Enzyme Test
Gra i n{

CPDMHE Fat Starch Bone
Ash

12

2
3
4

7
I
9

10

14

15

BC7
sctrL 7
BC 14
BC 14
scuL 21
SCI.JL ?1
sct L 21
BC 15
BC 15
Bc 28
BC 28
BC 14
BC ?1
BC 15
BC 18
BC 18
BC 21
SCTJL Adu L t
SCWL Adutt
Bc 28
BC 28
BC 24
BC 24
BC 21
BC ?1

BC 21
BC 21
f14
SCI.,L 7
SCI.JL 7
SCIJL 1?

Crude funga[ enzyme PB

Crude fungat enzyne B
Fungat enzyrne supptement I
BacteriaI arrylotytic enz. B

Bacterial anrytase C

BacteriaI arrytase
BacteriaI a¡rrytase

23.8
14.5
18.2
35.3
-2.1
6.4
2.9
3.2 4.0
1.3 2.5
8.3*
u_.t.

1 -7* 2.0
6.0*
7.4*

12.8
0.4
2.9*
0.0*
7.2*

': 
o.

1.6
8.9

1.2

-^)
18.1 5.ó 0.7

2-8

66.6 100

R (T)
R (IJ)

a- arnyl ase B

Diastase B

Amytase (8. subtitis) I
Amylase (Rhizopus) B

Pectic enzyme R

Cettutase (T. viride) HB

ß-gtucanase (4. niqer) B

Pectinase (4. niqer) R

CeItutase (T. viride) R
p-gIucanase (8. subtitis) ltoG
Protease (8. subtiIis) Ctl
a-amylase (8. subti Iis) Cl,l

P-gtucanase
fl-glucanase
Cel Iutotytic enzyme
Cel Iutotytic enzyrne

109 -7 - 7.1

4.1
5.0
8.6
0.9

6-5
4.1
9-9

11

12

13 1.4 2.1
1.4 1.2
3-1 3-2 0-3
17.8 1 .1 -0.3

- -6.2 0.0- 4.8 0.6
- 14.8 7 .5- 61.6 1.0

$-gtucanase(bact. & ptant) lJ
p-gtucanase(bact. & plant) B
p-gtucanase(bact. & ptant) HB
p-gtucanase(bact. & ptant) 0G

$-gtucanase HB

Cettutase (T. viride) t
Ce[[utase (T. viride)
Cettutase (T. viride)

B (DSG)
DB (DSG)
T

R

16
17 -1.1

19.3
20.9

1-4

18
R

R

2

4)
8)
12)
15)

I AtI vatues are presented as a percentage change in nutrient util,ization (digestion/absorption) rith
enzyme supptementation compared to the nonsupplemented diets. llE = metabolizabte energy (tlE vatues
marked * indicate dietary HE vatues , otherwise for test grain onty); DM = dry matter; CP = crude
protei n.

Reference Iist: 1) Leong g!3!= 19ó2; 2, Potter g!3!= 19ó5; 3) Novacek and Petersen, 1967¡
Moran et at. 19ó9,- 5) Herstad ard HcNab, 1975; 6) Hannion, 1981,- 7, GrarTmer et al. 1982;
Ctassen et at. 1985,. 9) Broz and Frigg, 198óa; 10) Broz,1987¡ 11) Campbett et al.. 1987;
Bettranena et a[. 1987,' 13) Petterssen et at. 1987; 14) Schottyssek and Knorr, 1987;
Edney g!3!= 1988; 1ó) stevens et at. 1988,. 17) Fengter et at. 1988; 18) pa¡¡tik et at. 1990

3 Species: BC = broi ler chicken,. SCI,JL = singl.e conrb rhite teghorn; T = turkey.
a Test grain: pg = peartd bartey; g = bartey; C corn; R (T¡ = rye (Tetrapetkus); R (t,l) = rye
(tJestern); R=rye; HB=hullessbarley,'UOG=rildoatgroatsi Cll=canotameat; B(DSG)=bartey
(distlters-spent-grain); HB (DSG) = hutless barley (disttters-spent-grain); T = triticate,.
l, = r,Jheat; oG = oat groats.
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studies also report that the growth performance improvements obeerved with
enzyme supplementation are more pronounced in high viscoeity barley

varieties compared to their low viscosity counterparte (Table 7: Ref. 15,

29, 42') . According to data in Table 7, the ranges in percentage

improvements observed with enz]¡me eupplementation were for weight gain (-
6.2 to 69.7+), feed consumption (-?.2 to 32.4+) and gain to feed ratio (-
19.3 to 36.6?). The average improvemente eeen with enzpe eupplementation

for weighÈ gain, feed consumption and gain to feed ratio are 14.9, 6.9 and

7.O2, reepectively. The nature of the enzyme eupplemente in the tablee
are widely varied and inctudes p-glucanaee, amylases, pectic enz)¡me,

cellulase and pent.osanase and are of bacterial or fungat origin.
A number of studies which report the effecte of enz)¡me

supplementation on bioavailable energy (ME) and the digestibilities of dry

matter, crude protein, fat and starch are su¡n¡narized in Tabl-e 8. For the

studies shown, the range of percentage improvements observed were for ME

(-2.I to 35.3t) and for the digesÈibilitiee of dry matter (1.6 to B.9t),
crude protein (J..4 to 66.6t), fat (-6.2 to 109.7*) and starch (-0.3 to
?.5t). The average percentage improvementg for llE and the digestibilities
of dry matter, crude protein, fat and st,arch are 7.9, 3.9, 10.8, 25.4 and

2.L2, respectively. The majority of studies evaluating the effects of
enzyme supplemenÈation on growth performance and/or nutrient utilization
have utirized young chickene or turkeys (0 to 4 weeks of age) as the test
animal.

The reLative effect of enzyme eupplementation ie dependent on the

age of the bird as younger birde reepond to enzyme supplementation in a

more dramatic manner than mature birds. Numeroue etudiee have exemplified

the positive effecte of enzyme supplementation on the grow'th performance

of young broiler chickens (Thomae et a7., 1961, 1960; Laerdal et aI.,
1960; Rose and Àrscott, 1962¡ Petereeon and Aman, 1988; Rotter et aI.,
1989c). Generally, the positive effecte of enzyme eupplementation on

growth performance are primarity eeen from 0 - 3 weeke in broiler chickens

(Reese et a7., 1983; Elwinger and saterby, 1987¡ classen et ar., 19gga)
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and 0 - 4 weeks in turkeys (sarmon, tg87 ¡ salmon et al., 19g6; stevens

et aJ-. ' 1988). Birds older than this generally ehow little or no reeponee

to enzyme eupplementation with reepect to growth performance (weight gain,

feed consumption, feed efficiency). A number of studiee involving laying
hens (Berg, 1959, 1960; Buetany and Erwinger, 19gg) and turkey breeder

hens (Harper eË aL. !982) have demonstrated that enzyme eupplementation of
barley-based diet.s had a marginal effect, on rate of J.ay, feed efficiency
or egg weight. Bustany and Elwinger (1988) reported that laying hens

utilized barley- or wheat-based diete equalty weII, due to a more mature

digestive system which can adapt to barley-based diete containing high p-

glucan levels.

several early studies reported the positive effects of enzyme

supplementation on young broiler chickene fed barley-based diets with
respect, to weight gain (P<.05) buÈ not feed efficiency (p>.05) (Daghir and

Rottensten, L966¡ Moran and McGinnie, 1968). Daghir and Rottensten

(1966) found t,hat weight gain was highly positively correlated (R=.gg)

with feed consumption indicating that improvements in body weight gain
were mainly due to increased feed consumpt.ion rather than changes in the
ME of the barley due to enzyme eupplementation. Similarly, Hesselman e¿

af. (1981) rePorted eignificant (P<.01) increasee in body weight gain and

feed consumption when barley-based broil-er diet,s vrere enzyme supplemented.

These researchers concLuded that the increase in feed consumption was not

due to a palatability factor since adding p-glucanase to the water source

instead of the feed yielded similar resulte wit,h respect to chick growth

performance. campbell et a7. (1984) attribute a þortion of the
improvement in growth to an increaee in feed intake as a result of
increaged rate of passage.

Research has shown that feeding young chicks or poults diete which

have a relativety high content, of p-grucane from barley and oats or
pentosans from rye exhibit very eticky and wet droppings without enzlrme

treatment (campberr et a7.,1987). Fader et al. (1982) found Èhat the
addition of p-glucanase to barley-based diets generally resulted in a
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decrease in excreta fat6 and an increase in excreta dry matter. Theee

authors suggested that dietary p-gtucane may be eegueetering dietary fat
and bile acid resulting in increased excreta fat levels. A number of
studies have shown that enzlrme supplementation of diets based on rye,
oate, and barley resulte in increaeed dry matter content of excreta
accompanied by improved litter conditl-on (Moran and McGinnis, 1968; Gohl

et al., 1978; Salmon, 1987¡ euereshi et a7., 19BO; Heeeelman e¿ aJ., 1991;

I{hite et al-.,1981; Heseelman et a7., t982¡ Fadel et aJ.,19gZ).
Moran and l{cGinnie (1965) etudied the effecte of a bacterial amylaee

(BaciL7us subt.iJisl on barley- and corn-baeed turkey atarter diete (O-4

weeks). The enzyme supplement dramatically improved 4 week weight gain

and feed conversion efficiency of barrey but not corn fed poults. They

suggested that the p-glucans in barley support the establishment of
"undesirable" microflora which are eliminated by the enzlrme through

alteration or modification of the intestinal eubstrate. The enzl¡me

supplement had little effect on the corn-baeed dietg gince corn doee not

contain appreciable reveLe of B-grucane. Moran and McGinnig (1966)

concluded that barley containe a fraction which eupporte unfavourable

intestinar microbial growth and/or faire to support the growth of
favourable microorganisms suggesting that, the enzyme supplement has very
little effect on older birds eince their gut microflora is not. influenced
by diet to as great an extent as in younger birds. According to Campbell

et a7. (1986a), porysaccharide gums (p-gtucans and pentosans) resurt in
increased gastrointest.inal tract microbial activity. These gume decrease

digesta rate of passage. Consequently, microorganisms¡ are not tranelated
down the gastrointestinal tract resurting in microbiar overgrowth.

Leong et aL. (1961) etudied the effect of enzyme supplementat,ion on

a pearled barley based diet for broiler chickene and found improvements of
34 and 20t for weight gain and gain/feed reepectively compared to the
noneupplemented control diet. Pearling barley involvee the removal of the
outer fibrous hull of the barÌey kernel leaving a product with a

relatively low fibre content. Leong et al-. (1961) found that this pearled
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barley still showed a substantial response to enzyme eupplementation and

concl-uded that it was not fibre per se which is the facÈor det.ermining the

efficacy of an enzyme eupplement. Burnett (1966) studied the effect of a

bacterial enzyme supplement on the viecoslty of the water extract of the

small intestine contenÈs of broiler chickene fed barley-based diete and

found that the enzl¡me supplement decreased the viscoeity of the

intesÈina1 contents. Since the enzyme supplement gave eimilar resulte
with a B-glucan solution, Burnett (1966) concluded that the enz)¡me

responsible for lowering the viecoeity wae endo-p-glucanaee. Àccording to
desilva ex a7. (1983), the treatment of barley endosperm by p-glucanaae

results in the breakdown of B-glucans which are major componente of the

endosperm cell walls surrounding the etarch granules in the barley kernel.
Burnett (1966) also concluded that the poor nutritional values of certain

barley varieties is rerated to the relative levels of p-glucan, which

result in stable highly viscous conditione in the emall intestine, thus

preventing nutrient abeorption. White et a7. (1983) fed broiler
chicks a corn/soybean meal diet containing 2* Hydroxyethyl CeIlulose
(HEc), a complex polysaccharide which causes depressed growt.h performance

and increased viscosity of intestinal contents and found that
supplementing this diet with cellulase (Trichoderma reesei) which

hydroryzes the HEc, eliminated the adverse effects of the HEc and

decreased the intestinal contente viecosity. These authore poetulated

that the improvements aeen in p-glucanaEe supplemented barley r,¡ere due to
a hydrolysis of the p-glucan and decreage in the viecoeity of inteetinal
contents. The dat.a of Classen et a7. (1985) indicate linear depreesions

in body weight, tÍbia ash, fat and starch absorption ae hulless barley ie
eubstituted for wheat in broiler atarter diets. Hovrever, enzyme

supprementation (cerlurase) reeurted in improvements (p<.05) in arr
measured parameters. These authors noted that the viecosity of a p-glucan

solution wae decreased by cellulaee incubation and euggested that the
increase in growth performance with enzyme eupplementation may be due to
a decrease in viscosity (hydroryeie of p-glucan) as indicated by an
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increase in reducing sugar levele.
Several etudies have examined varioua barley varieties and found

endogenous p-glucanase levels tended to be invereely related to barley
viscosity measurements (campbell et a7., 1984, 1989). viecosity
measurements which vtere higher for hulleee than hulled barley were

correlated with chick performance. HuIIees barley yielded inferior growth

performance compared to the hulled varieties. I{illingham et aL. (1960)

studied the effect of enzyme eupplementation on barley varietiee grown in
various geographical locatione within the U.S.A. These authore found the
barLeys grown in the Ílestern u. s.À. Ehovred more regponse to enzl¡me

supplementation than varieties gror,rn in the Eastern U.S.A. These results
suggest that the geographical location hae an effect on the component

within barley which is affected by the enzyme supplement. Broiler chickene

fed low viscosity barley had superior growth rates compared to those fed

high viscosity barley. These differences vrere however eliminated by

supplementing the diet,s with p-gtucanaEe (Nevrman and Nevrman, 1997; Edney

et a7. 1989). Gohr et al. (1928) concluded that the relative
effectiveness of p-glucanase eupplement. ie dependent on the viecoeity of
the barley.

According to Marquardt and Fengler (1985), the poor utilization of
rye-based diets by young broiler chickene is due to water soluble and

highly viscous pentosans which are not digest.ible but also affect the
digestibility of other nutrient,s. Marquardt and Fengler (1985) added

graded levels of pentoeans to a wheat-baeed diet and reported depressed

fat and DM retention valuee which were improved by Èhe addition of an

enz]¡me suppÌement (extract of TrÍchoderma viridel. According to
Grootwassink eÊ a-2. (1989), enzymic hydrotyeie of rye pentosang using the
pentoeanase comPonent of Aspergillus niger resulte in a rapid decreaee in
extract viscosity with minimal free Bugar release (arabinose and xylose).
These authore concluded that the viecoeity of rye-based diets due to
pentosans is the reason for poor growth ratee conìmon in noneupplemented

rye-based broiler chicken diete.
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Aastrup (1979a) found the viscosity of the acid flour extract of
barrey was closely rerated 1r2=.99, sE=.19) to the eoÌubre p-grucan content
of barley and coneluded that the component within barley which caueee high
viscosity in the smarr intestine ie the p-grucan. Àastrup (1929a) areo
measured the p-glucan as a percentage of total carbohydrate in low and
high viecoeity barley varietiee and found revere of 13-15 and 40*,
respectively' white eÉ aL- (1981) fed barley-based diets supplemented
with a culture filtrate (rrichoderma viride) to young broiter chickens and
found a dramatic decrease in inteetinal content viscosity along with
improved growbh performance (p<0.05) compared to the nonsuppremented
control. These authors suggested that the hydrorysie of p-glucans is not
the direct cause for improved growth performance from a nutritional
sÈandpoint, but rather the indirect, cause since the hydrorysis of p_
glucans results in decreased intestinal content viscosity compared to the
nonsupplemented diets.

Grafrìner et aL. (ße2) noted that eupplementation of rye based diete
with a pectic enz)¡me resul-ted in improved body weights (p<.05) whire areo
reducing the rachitic effecte of rye grain for the young broirer chick.
These authors did not attribute the improved nutritional performance of
rye with enz]¡me supplementation to a decrease in intestinal content
viscosity.

Numerous researchers have reported the positive effecte of enzyme
suppJ-ementation in increasing the bioavair.abre energy of rye_ (Moran e¿
ãf" L964¡ scholtyssek and Knorr, 1gg7), oats- (Broz and Frigg, 1gg6a)
and barrey-based broirer diete (stutz and Matterson, 1961; Leong et aJ.,
1962¡ Potter et aJ-, 1965; r{irlingham and Earre , 1964¡ Broz and Frigg,
1986a) ' Leong et ar- (1962) studied the effecte of fungal enz)¡me
supp]-ement on the r.fE of regurar and pearred barrey and found 23.g and
14'5t respective improvements compared to the nonsuppremented control
grains. These authors concruded that the portion of barrey affected by
the fungar enzyme eupplement to yierd the increased ME is concentrated in
the inner part of the barrey eeed and that pearring (removar of 35t of the
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outer Part of the seed) producee a product conÈaining a higher proportion
of the fractlon acted on by the enzyme eupplement. Moran and McGinnie

(1965) also euggested that the improvemente eeen in growth performance of
the barley fed poulte ie energy related eince the growth increment
obtained with enzYme supplements ie loet by the addition of energy (corn
oil) to the diet.

Hesselman and Àman (198s) examined the effecte of enz)¡me

supplementation on etarch dieappearance in the varioug eectione of the
broiler chicken gastrointestinal tract. They found 96-98 and gs-ggt

starch disappearance at the end of the ematl intestine for enz]¡me

suppremented and nonsuppremented birde, respectively. For the
nonsupplemented birde, there is another 1Ot disappearance in the caeca and

colon (starch fermentation), however, there is no evidence that these
breakdown products are utilized to any degree. A more anterior breakdown

(disappearance) of starch is probably more efficient utilization eince
microbial action on starch in the lower gut ie reduced. A more anterior
disappearance aLso explains the increaeed feed intake eeen with enzyme

supplemented barley diets eince etarch ie a major component of cereal
based diets. In subseguent research, Heeselman and funan (1986) fed barley
based diets to broilers (o-19 day old) and found that those diets
supplemented with p-glucanase reeulted in birds which not only had better
growth rate but also had approximat.ely 10t ehorter intest,ines than their
nonsuppJ-emented counterpart.s. The p-glucanase eupplementation resulted in
increased nitrogen digestion and p-glucan degradation anterior to the
ileocecal junction.

Early authors (stutz and Matterson, 1961; pott,er et ar., 1965),
speculated that the improved performance wae due to greater ut,ilization of
the fat, nitrogen and nitrogen-free extract in the barley preeumably

because of the breakdown of the cellular structure result,ing in improved

energy utilization (vùirtingham and Earre, 1964). These hypothese have

since been subetantiated with furÈher etudiee where enz)rme supplementation
was shown to improve DM retenÈion (Broz and Frigg, 19g6a; Fengrer et aJ.
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1988), organic matter digestion (Broz and Frigg, 1986a), starch digestion
(Hesselman and Àman, 1985; Edney et a7., 1989), fat abeorption

(Scholtyesek and Knorr, L987¡ Edney et a7., 1989; Fengler et a7., 1988i

Pawlik et a7., 1990) and nitrogen abeorption (Broz and Frigg, 1986a;

Scholtyesek and Knorr, L987¡ Edney et a7., 1989). The studies of Pawlik

et a7. (1990) demonstrated correlation coefficiente between the aqueoue

extract of the diet and excreta viscoeity and fat retention of .67

(P<.0001) and .83 (P<.0001), respectively. Both rye- and wheat-baeed

diete responded to enzyme supplementation, however, the response r¡raa more

dramatic for the rye-based diete.

Sununarv

Traditional chicken broiler diete have not utilized barley, oate or

rye grain to any great extent eince high dietary levels of these grains

have consistently resulted in poor bird growt,h performance compared with
wheat- or corn-based diets. Previoue regearch hae demonstrated the
presence of highly viscous and water-soluble p-gtucans in barley and oate

and pentosans in rye which increase digesta viscosity and thereby impede

nutrient digestion and absorption in the young broiler chick. The

relative p-glucan (barley, oats) and pentosan (rye) tevels are affected by

genetic factors and growing conditione. A number of methode including
ga¡nma irradiation, antibiotic supplementation, vrater trealment and enzyme

eupplementation have been shown to increaee the nutritive value of barley,
oats and rye through increased utilization of lfE, protein and lipid.
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MÀNUSCRIPT I: THE EFFECT OF ENZYME SUPPLEMENTATION,

FAT SOURCE AND METHOD OF DETERMTNATION ON THE APPARENT METABOLIZABLE

ENERGY OF HULLESS BARLEY FOR THE YOUNG BROILER CHICK
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ABSTRÀCÎ

The effect of enz)¡me eupplemenÈation on the nitrogen-corrected

apparent metabolizable energy (AME") of hulless barley and apparent protein

digestibility (APD) of hultess barley-based diets was examined utilizing
two methods of determination. Experiment 1 employed a chick bioassay in
which the energy balance of a diet containing material of known l.fE

(sucrose) vtas compared to that of a diet in which hulless barley was

subst.ituted for sucrose. Enzyme supplementation increased (p<.05) the AME"

and ÀPD of barley diets containing either corn oil or tallow as a dietary
faÈ source by 20 and 4.3t and 33 and 8.6*, respectively. Fat source did
not influence (P>.05) the enzyme effect. The growth data supported the

A.l"fEo and APD results as enz)rme eupplementation positivety affected weight

gain and feed conversion efficiency in alt barley diets. In Experiment 2,

hull-ess barley was substituted for an entire semi-pracÈical diet and the

energy baLance of the diets was compared. Enz]¡me supplementation

increased the AME" of hulless barley 4.8*, while the APD of barley diets

cont,aining 30 and 60t hulless barley increased 1.7 and 3.89, respectively.
fncreasing dietary barley leveLe resulted in depressed growth performance

compared to the control diet. Enzyme eupplementation improved feed

conversion efficiency (P<.05), but not weight gain (P>.05). These results
suggest that the hydrolysis of p-glucans increases the bioavaitable energy

and protein digestibitity of barley for young broiler chicks. The extent

of AME' improvement observed with enzyme supplementation of barley is

dependent on the chick bioassay utilized in the Àl'{En determinaÈion.

KEY WORDS: bioassay, hullese barley, apparent metabolizable energy,

protein digest.ibility, enzlrme eupplementation, fat eource
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TNTRODUCTION

Traditionally, barley has not been ext,ensively utilized as a chicken

broiler feedstuff due to ite high fibre and asÊociated low metabolizable

energy (ME) cont.ent (NRC, 1984). The use of barley in broiler diete has

consistently been associated with poor growbh performance and unmanageable

litter conditions compared with corn- or s¡heat-based rations. As a

resuJ.t, hulless barley varietiee containing lower fibre levele have been

deve)-oped in an attempt to increase the tf.E of barley (RossnageL et a7.,

1981). Although the hull does contribute to a lower ME content, the

primary growth depressing factors in barley are the highly viscous, water

soluble p-glucans (Burnett, 1966; !{hite et af., 1981; Hesselman and Aman,

1986) located in the endosperm cell walls. The relative levels of P-

glucans in barley are influenced by genetic factors and environmentaL

growing condit,ions (Willingham et aJ., 1960; Aastrup, l-979b¡ Bourne and

!ùheeler, 1984). Partial hydrolyeie of the p-glucane by p-glucanase leade

to a dramatic decrease in viscosity with concurrent improvements in bird
growth performance (Hesselman and Aman, 1986; Edney et aL., 1989; Rotter

et af., L989b). The effects of enzlrme supplementation on the growth

performance of broilers fed barley-based diete have been extensively

documented (cohl et a7., 1978¡ Broz and Frigg, 1986a,b¡ Classen et a7.,

1988a; Rotter et a7.r 1989brc). There are, however, very few reporte on

the ME of enzyme supplemented barley (Leong et aL., 1962¡ Potter et a7.,

1965; Mannion, 1981).

Leong et aL. (7962) reported 23.7 and 14.5t respective increasee in
t,he ME of pearled and regular barley when supplemented with a crude fungal

amylase. The greater response observed with pearled barley suggests that
the primary site of enz¡rme action ie in the inner portione of the kernel

(endosperm) where the majority of p-glucans are located (preece and

Mackenzie, 1952a). Potter et a7. (1965) observed eimilar responses to
an uncharacterized fungal enzyme supplement and attributed the increase in
the ME of the barley to increased digestibitities of protein, fat and
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nitrogen-free extract. Increasee in the ME of barley-based diets have

also been attained wlth using a-amylase preparatione (bacterial and fungal-

origins) (Herstad and McNab, L975¡ Mannion, 1981). Previous research has

sbown eubstantial improvements in the bioavailable energy of barley grain
with enzyme supplementation. Depending on relative cereal grain coete

(wheat/corn vs. barley¡, thie ie a factor to consider when formulating
chicken broiler diets.

The I'fE of a feedstuff may be determined using a wide variety of
methods including prediction eguations and balance trials using both young

chicks (Hirl and Anderson, 1958; scott et a7., t9B2) and mature birds
(Sibbald and Slinger, 1963; Farrell, LgjBi Campbell et af., 1986b;

Sibbald, 1986). Two types of chick bioassays have been used to determine

the l4E of feedstuffs. Hill and Andereon (1958) devetoped a bioassay in
which the test, feedstuff is substituted for glucose and the energy balance

of the two diets are compared. In the second method, originally developed

by Potter and Matterson (1960), the energy balance of a semi-practical
diet suppremented with the test feedstuff is compared to the energy

baLance of the diet by itself. A variation of this method was developed

and extensively tested by Sibbatd and Slinger (1963). Several studies
have shown the ME of cereal grains to be gomewhat dependent on the age of
bird used in the ME bioaesay with higher ME valuee observed with mature

birds (coates et aL., t977; Farrell et aL., 1983). The method used in the
determination of ME of a f eedstuf f may also inf luence the I'fE value

obtained (Miller, 1974¡ Sibbald, 1975¡ pesti, 1984; pesti et al., 1996).

The objectives of this research were: 1) to determine the effect of
enz]¡me eupplementation on the AME' of hulless barley as determined by two

methods (Scott et aL.,1982¡ Sibbald and Slinger, 1963); and 21. to
determine Èhe effect of fat Eource on the relative response to enzyme

supplementation.
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MATERIÀLS AND MEÎHODS

General Procedures for AItfE Studies. Although utilizing different methods

of AlvfEo determination, Experiments 1 and 2 were carried out simultaneouely

in the Ea¡ne room and under the eame management procedures. Four hundred

and fifty day-old vaccinated (Marek's) male Arbor Acre broiler chicks were

obtained from a local commercial hatchery. From Day t to '1 the birde were

housed in electrically heated Jamesway chick batteriesl and fed a

commercial chick starter crumblized diet cont,aining 20* crude protein. On

Day 7' the birds were individually weighed and placed into narroer weight

classes. Birds of relatively high or low weights were discarded. Four

birds were randomJ.y assigned to each of 84 pens such that atl pens had

similar init,ial weights. Each treatment consisted of 6 replicates (pens).

From Day 7 Eo t7 the birds were fed the experimental diets (mash form)

containing .3C chromic oxide ae an analytical marker. The cereat grain
studied was hulless barley (Cultivar Scout). Thie variety was previously
shown to contain a high level of p-glucans and have a high extract
viscosity (Rotter et al-., 1989c). The enzyme preparation (dry form) ueed

in both experiments was crude cel-Iulase (Trichoderma viridelz. Ite
acÈivity as declared by the manufacturer was 23r880 cellulase units per g.

Pen weights were recorded on Day 7 and 14. prior to each weighing, the
birds were fasted for 4 h to achieve consistenÈ gut fill between aII
birds. During the balance trial, chicke were housed in Petersime chick

batteries3 and had 24 h access to light, feed and water. Feed consumption

I¡ras recorded during Day 7 through 14 so that a feed t.o gain ratio could be

caLculated for each replicate. Excreta were collected from Day 14 to 17.

Excreta eamples were freeze dried, eguilibrated to atmoepheric

environmental- conditione fot 24 h and ground in a emalt coffee grinder

I .tamesway Manufacturing Co., Ft. Atkinson, Wf 53538.

2 cerrulase Tv concentrate, Miree Laboratoriee rnc., Elkhart, rN 46515

3 Petersime Incubator Co., Gettyeburg, OH 45328.
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prior to laboratory analysie. Diet samples were also finely ground prior
to laboratory analysie.

Experiment 1 IAME-(H). Semi-purified diete were formulated to contain

62.252 sucrose as a reference ingredient (Scott et a7., 1982) (Table 9).

The sucrose was then replaced by Scout barley with (.O4 g enzyme/kg diet)
or without enzyme supplementation with either 4t corn oiÌ or tallow ae the

dietary fat source. The AME' values derived ueing this method of

determination will hereafter be referred to as Al,fE"(H).

ExÞeriment 2 IAME.(S). À baeal semi-practical diet vrae formulated aE

outlined by Sibbald and Slinger (1963) (Tabte 10). The entire diet (basa1

and fat 6ource) was substituted by Scout barley to make up either 30 or

608 of the diet. Substitution of the basal diet by barley did not affect
vitamin and mineral levels since these components hrere added to the

complete diet at a rate of 3 g/l10 g diet. AII diets were fed with (.04

g enzl.me/kg diet) or without enzyme eupplementation. The A.lfEo valuee

derived using thie method of determination witl hereafter be referred to
as A.ÈfE, (S ) .

Chemical Analvses. Feed and excreta eamples vrere analyzed for grosct

energy using a Parr adiabatic oxygen bomb calorimetera eguipped with a

digit.al thermomet.er. Nitrogen content was determined using t.he Kjeldahl
procedure (No. 7.O21) as described in Association of Official Ànalytical
Chemists (AOAC, 1984) and chromic oxide wae analyzed according to Williams

ex al-. (1962). Excreta eamplee were analyzed for uric acid content

(Marquardt, 1983) and the apparent protein digeetibility (ÀPD) calculated

as described by Rotter et a7. (1989a).

Calculations and Statistical Analvses. The AME. of Scout barley wae

calculated ae outlined by Hill e¿ al. (1960) (Experiment 1) or by the uee

of simultaneous equatione aa outlined by Sibbald and Slinger (1963)

(Experiment 2). In both cases, a correction for N-retention ueing a value

of 36.5 kJ (8.73 kcal) per g N retained wae ueed. The I'lE value ueed for

a Parr Instrument Co., Moline, ÍL, 61265.
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Table 9. compoBition of Eemi-purlfied experimental diets (Experlment 1)

Di-etI

fngredients

ß/ks',1

625.3Sucrose

Scout barley

Soybean protein
concentrate2

TalLow

corn oil

D, L-l'fethionine

clycine

Vitamin/¡f ineral mixes3.a

calcul-ated composition

uE ( kcal/kg )

Crude protein (r)
(determined, Nx6. 25 r *)

62s .3

250.0

40.0

6.0

4.O

3s28

2t .8
(22 .31

2s0.0

625.3 625.3

250.0 250.0

40. o 40. 0

2A7S 2 838

30. 1 30. 1
( 31.7 ) ( 31.8 )

- 40. o

6.0 6.0 6.0

4.O 4.0 4.0

74.4 74.4 74.5

3489

2r. a
(22.6',,

I Diets 5 through I respectlve1y e¡ere Diet6 1 through 4 eupplemented
wíÈh enzlrme (ceLlulase Tv concentrate,, I'files Lab., Etkhart, IN, 46515).
2 Soybean protein concentrate (US Biochem, corp, ), 84.1t Cp.

' Vitamin mix provlded per kg diet: Vit. A, 4500 IU, Vit. D, 4500 IUt
Vit. E, 50 IU, menadione. 1.5 mgi thiamin, 15 mgt riboflavin, 15 mgt
nicotinic acid, 50 mg; folic acid, 6 mg; pyridoxine, 6 mg; biotinr 0:6
mg; Vit.B¡2r 20 lgt choline chloride, 2 gì ca pantothenate, 20 mgi (after
Scott e¿ a7. f992l .

¡ Mineral mix provlded per kg diet3 CaHPO1.2H2O, f7,25 qì CaCO 3, 12.33
gì IGITPO., 8.33 gi KCL, 0.83 g, NaCI, 5.0 g, I'fnSO1. H zO, O.29 g¡
FeSO4'7H2O, O.42 g, I'lgSO4, 2,5 gi KIo !, 1.67 mgt CuSO a.5H 2c, 25 mgi
ZnCO3, O.13 gt c]CLù !.42 mgi Na¡loO..2H zO, 6.92 mgi Na zSeO3, 0.17 mg.
(afÈer Scott e¿ a7. I9A2),
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Table 10. Composition of semi-practical experimental dieÈs (Experiment
21.

Diets

fngredients

BasaL diet2

Scout barley

TaIlow

Other ingredients3

Calculat,ed composition

I'fE (kcal/kg)

Crude protein (B)
(determined, Nx6 .25 t+')

950

50

30

3002

29 .4
(31.7)

(s/ksl'
665

300

35

30

2875

23.s
(26.7 

'

380

600

20

30

27 47

18.9
(22.O',t

I Diets 4 through 6 were respectively Diets 1 through 3 supplemented
with enzyme (Cellulase Tv concentrate, Miles Lab., Elkhart, fN, 46515).
2 Basal diet composition (S/kS): wheat (CV. Katepwa), 160; yellow
corn, 160; meat meal (46.6t CP), 50; eoybean meal (45.7t CP), 500;
dried whey, 40¡ dehydrated alfalfa meal, 4O¡ tallow, 50.
3 fncLudes the vitamin and mineral mixes which were added to the
remaining ingredients at 3 g/IOO g diet.
The vitamin and mineral mixes provided per kg diet: Vit A, 48.6 mg;
Vit. D, 48.6 *g; menadione, 24.4 *g; Ca pantothenate, 6.1 mg; choline
chloride, 96.9 mg¡ riboflavin, 4.1 mg; niacin, 1.2 mg¡ Vit B¡2,
48.6 mg; DrL-methionine, 48.6 mg; l-imestone, O.96 g¡ dicalcium
phosphate, 1.00 g; iodized salt, O.23 g¡ l.tnO2r 12.8 mg; ZnO, 6.4 mg¡
Cr sesquioxide, 3.2 g. (after sibbald and Slinger, 1963).
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sucrose vras 15.40 trJ/kg DM (3.68 kcal/g DM) (NRC, 1984).
Data were analyzed using the general linear models (cLM) procedure of

the statisticat ÀnaÌysis systems package (sAs, 19g4). À completely
randomized design having a 2 x 2 x Z (diet x enz)¡me x fat, Experiment 1)
or a 3 x 2 (diet x enzYmer Experiment 2) factorial arrangement of
treatments was used.

RESULTS ÀND DISCUSSION

The growth performance data for Experiment L are shown in Table 11.
Feed consumption was not affected significantry by diet, enz]¡me or fat
source' The diet x fat interaction vras significant for weight gain
1P=.03) but not feed consumption or feed to gain ratio (p>.05). Fat
source had a minimaL effect on weight gain for barley-based diete while
there was an 18 g decrease in body weight when tal-Ìow was subetituted for
corn oil in the sucrose-based diets. Diet type (sucrose versug barley)
did not have an effect on feed to gain ratio (p>.05) but approached
significance for weight gain (p=.06). The diet x enz)rme interaction was

highry significant (p<.01) for weight, gain and feed to gain ratio as a

positive enz)rme effect vtas seen in barley- and noÈ eucrose-baeed diets.
EnzYme supplementation improved weight gain and feed conversion efficÍency
by 12 and 9t, respectivery, for barrey diets containing corn oil and 12

and 1Lt, respectively, for the Eame diets containing tallow. Fat source
had a significant (p<.01) effect on feed to gain ratios, eince diete
containing corn oil yielded euperior performance compared to tallow
containing diets.

The growth data for Experiment 2 are ehown in Tabre 12. Feed
consumption was not affected (p>.05) by diet, enz)¡me or an interaction of
these factors. weight gain and feed to gain ratio h¡ere adversely affected
(P<.01) by increasing levers of dietary barrey. crassen et al. (1995)
observed a linear decrease in body weight with increasing dietary revels
of hulless barley- Enzyme eupprementation improved feed to gain ratio
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EuppLementation on feed consumption, weight
ratio of birds fed eemi-purified dietg
tallow (Experiment 1).

Dietst Enzyme

Feed
Consumption
-+

Weight
Gain

Feed to gain
ratio

-+

(s)

s+co 205

s+TÀ 187

B+co I94

B+TA 2OT

sEM 4.A

ANOVA, probabilities

Source of variation

Diet (D) .1
Enzyme (E) .4
Fat (F) .5
DXE .2
D X F .03
E X F .6
DXEXF .2

L92

187

199

201

(s)

t62

146

1s1

I47

5.0

ß/st
1.27 r.27

1. 30 1.29

t.29 I.I7
1.37 I.22

.02

.3

. oo9

.0002

.0002

.2

.5

.8

1s1

J.46

169

164

.06
tr

.1

.oo2

.4

.5

.4

ts
B+CO

+ CO (Sucrose +
(Barley + Corn

Corn oil); s
oil); B + TA

+ TA (Sucrose + Tallow);
(Barley + Tallov¡).
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lab1e 12. Effect of enz)¡me supplementation on feed consumption, weight
gain and feed to gain ratio of birds fed eemi-practical diete
(Experiment 2).

Feed Weight Feed to gain
Coneumption Gain ratio

DietsEnzyme-+-+-+

(s) (s) ßlst
gt 24o 23o 125 161- 1.38 1.43

30 245 245 161 t7t t.52 1.43

60 236 234 131 139 t.82 1.69

sEM 5.7 4.6 .03

ANOVA, probabilities

Sources of variation

Diet (D) .2 .0001 .0001
Enz)rme (E) '4 ' 6 'O2D X E .6 .03 .008

I Percentage of diet made up by barley.
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(P<.05) but did not affect weight gain (P>.05). Enzyme supplementation

increased body weight in the 30 and 60t barley diets by 6 and 7*,

respectively. The significant (P<.05) diet x enzyme interactions for
weight gain and feed to gain ratio ie primarity due to the lack of
response to enzyme in the basal diet. For reasons unknown to the author,

this diet ehowed a negative response to enzyme eupplementation for all
paraneters studied.

In Experiment 1, Al"fEo and APD data reflected growth performance trendg

(Table 13). Diet type (sucrose- vs. barley-baeed) had a eignificant
effect (P<.01) on dietary ÀÌ"fE¡(H) and APD values as the substitution of
sucrose by barley resulted in depressions of both parameters. The enzyme

effect was also significant (P<.01) for both AlfE,(H) and APD. The presence

of a eignificant (P<.01) diet by enzyme interaction suggests that the

enzyme exerted a much greater effect in the barley- compared to sucrose-

based diets. These results were expected since the substrate for the

enzyme (p-glucanase) is p-glucans which are a component of barJ-ey and not

sucrose. The enzyme by fat interaction was not eignificant (P>.05) for
AME,(H) or APD indicating the response obtained with enzlrme was not

influenced by fat type. Fat type (corn oil ve. tallow) affected dietary
AME'(H) (P<.05) but not APD (P>.05) (Tab1e 13). Enzyme eupplement,ation of
barley-based diets containing corn oil or tallow resulted in 20 and 33t

increases (P<.05) in AME"(H), respectively. The significant (p=.02) three

way interaction however, could indicate that enzyme treatment may have

been more effective in barley-based diets that contained tallow compared

to those that contained corn oil. Thie may, in part, be attributed to an

effect of enzyme treatment on fat abeorption. Other studies have ehown

that highly uneaturated fate euch aer corn oil have much higher apparent

absorbability than tallow in the young chick (Fedde et a7., 1960; carew e¿

âf., 7972¡ KussaibatL et a7., 1982). Carew et a7., (1972) found maximum

absorption of corn oil by one week old chicks, whereas tallow reached

maximum absorbability at a later age. Kuesaibatí et aL. (1982) ehowed the

addition of bile salt6 significantly increased (P<.05) the digestibility
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Table 13. Effect of enzyme supplementation on
digestibility (APD) and available energy
diets containing corn oil (CO) or tallow

the apparent protein
(Aì.fE,) of semi-purified
(TA) (Experiment 1)

AME' of complete diet AME. of grain only

Dietsr Enzyme

s+co
S+TA

B+CO

B+TA

SEM

ANOVA, probabilities

Sources of variation

Diet (D )
Enzlrme (E )
Fat (F)
DXE
DXF
EXF
DXEXF

(r)
85.9 86.9

86. s 85. O

81.4 84.9

79 .O 8s.8

-46

(tl,:/kg)

1s. 14 15. 10

ls.09 14.73

12.s6 13.92

L2.O9 13.97

.77

(Mrlks)

11.33

to.67

13. 53

t4.20

.001

.0001

.2

.0001
o

.7

.009

.0001

.0001

.02

.0001
1.00

.6

.02

I

B+
S + CO (Sucrose + Corn

CO (Barley + Corn oil);
+ TA (Sucrose + Tallow) t
(Barley + Tallovr).

oiI);
B+

s
TA
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of diets containing animal fat but not maize oil, euggesting that bile
acid levels in the young chick are not adeguate for maximum tallow

absorption. In studies using an enz)rme eupplement of bacterial and plant

origin, Daghir and Rottensten (1966) conc)-uded that at least a portion of
the positive influence of enz]¡mes on growth performance must be due to an

increase in the ME of the ration. The increasee in Àl.fEo due to enzyme

addition in this study ie in agreement with previoue findings. Leong et

aL. (1962) reported 24 and 15t increases in the l4E of pearled and regular

barley respectively with the addition of a crude fungal enzlrme

preparation. Potter et a7. (1965) found a fungal enzyme supplement

increased the ME of barley by 18.28 and attributed the increase in
bioavailable energy to significantly (P<.05) increased digestibilities of
protein, fat and nitrogen-free extract.

Diet type (sucrose versus barley¡ had a highly eignificant effect on

APD (P<.OL) (Table 13). As aeen in the Eucrose based-diets (lable 13),

the protein source (soybean concentrate) qras highly digestible and not

affected by enzyme suppJ.ementation. The eubstitution of sucrose by barley

resulted in a 9t increase in the crude protein content of the diet,
however the APD decreased. The p-glucans in the Scout barley diets have

a negative effect on the utilization of the entire diet with respect to
Al,fEo and APD . Previous studies have demonstrated the nutrient

digestibility and growth depressing effect,s of viscous and indigestible
polysaccharides such as p-glucans and other gums for young growing rats
(Harmuth-Hoene and SchwerdÈfeger, 1979) and chickens (Burnett, 1966).

Potter et aL. (1965) found the percent digestible protein in barley wae

aLmost doubled by the addition of a fungal enz¡rme preparation. The data

of Hesselman and Aman (1986) showed that p-glucanase supplementat,ion of
barley did result in increaeed etarch degradation and nitrogen digeetion

in 19 day o1d broiler chickens. the AME"(S) and APD reeulte (Experiment

2) ehowed similar trende to the growth data (Table 14). Increaeing levele

of diet,ary barley did not have a significant effect. (P>.05) on AME" whereas

APD rtlas depressed (P<.05) as the level of barley increased from 0 to 6Ot.
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The enzyme effect v¡as not eignificant (P>.05) for APD and approached

sÍgnificance (P=.06) for AME,(s). rn the 60t barley diets, enzl¡me

supplementation resulted in respective increasee of 3.9 and 3.Ot for ApD

and A-ÈÍE"(S). This relatively emall reaponse to enzyme may euggeet that
other factors than the p-glucans in barley may be timiting the bird,s
response to enzyme supplementation. The diet x enz]¡me interaction waE not

significant (P>.05) for either parameter studied indicating that the
enzYme effect was not dependent on the dietary inclusion rate of hulteeg

barley.

The increases in À.ùfEo, APD and growth performance cannot be attributed
to increased utiLization of p-glucans. comprete degradation of the p-

glucans would only increase dietary glucose by 3B which does not explain
the substantial increases in chick growth performance seen in earlier
studies (tlillingham eÈ aJ., 1959; Heretad and McNab, r97s; Hesselman e¿

dl., 1982¡ l{hite eÈ a7., 1983; Broz and Frigg, 1986a; Hesselman and

Aman, 1986; Edney et dl., 1989; Rotter et a,f., 1989c). Àccording to
Burnett (1966) and !{hite et al-. (1983), the improvements observed upon the

addition of enzyme (p-glucanaee) to barley-based diets are due a decreaee

in intestj-nal content viscosity resulting in improved nutrient digestion
and absorption.

Two methods of AME" determination were used in the present etudiee.

Experiment 1 (AME"(H) ) employed substitution of a materiat of known AME'

(Scott et a7. | 1982) while Experiment 2 (ÀME,(S) ) involved the substit,ution

of an entire semi-practical basal diet (sibbald and Slinger, 1963). Since

these experiments hlere performed eimultaneously under identical
experimental conditions, a comparison of the two met,hodE is possible. The

barley AME"(S) results of Experiment 2 may be compared with the tallow
containing diets in Experiment 1. The ÀME!(S) valuee for non-eupplemented

barley were 9.6t higher than the AMEn(H) valuee (11.69 and 10.67 tiJ/kg DM,,

respectively) (Tables 3, 4). This is in agreement with schang e¿ al.
(1982) who found AME"(S) varues tended to be higher than AME"(H) for all
cereal grains, but thie was only eignificant, for barley (p<.05). Thie
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Table 14. Effect of enzyme eupplementation on the apparent protein
digeetibility (APD) and available energy (AME") of eemi-practical
diets (Experiment 2).

ÀPD Àl'lEo of complete diet AME" of grain only

DietsEnzyme-+-+

0t

30

60

SEM

ANOVA, probabilities

Sources of variation

(r) Qar /ks) (M.r/ks)

83.8 82.5 11.61 11.70

80.2 81.6 11. s5 11.84 11.69 t2.25

78.8 81.8 11.73 12. 08

1.1 .06

Diet (D ) .04
Enzyme (E) .3
DXE .2

.2

.05

.7

I PercenÈage of diet made up by barley.
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trend is eimilar to that observed by Pesti et a7. (1986) where the AMEÃ(S)

value of poultry by-product meal was 7.9t higher than the AMEn(H) value.

However, an earlier study ehowed no differenceÊr between the two methode

for the ÀMEo of maize (Pesti, 1984). For enzyme eupplemented barley, the

differences between the two methods were substantially larger for reasons

discussed earlier.

fn surnmary, er¡zlrme supplementation increased the bioavailable energy

(AME") of barley and APD of barley-based diete for young broiler chicke.

These improvements were also reflected in the weight gain and feed to gain

raÈios of chicks fed enz]¡me supplemented barley-based diets. Diete

containing corn oil as the dietary fat Eource yielded euperior chick

performance compared with those containing taIlow. The relative responee

to enzyme supplementation vras more pronounced when tallow was the dietary

fat source. Method of determination affected the AME' valueg of hull"ess

barley for broiler chicks. For nonsupplemented barley, the AüEn(S) value

was higher than the AMEn(H) value however, this trend was reversed when

the barley vraÊ enzyme eupplemented.
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MANUSCRTPT II: THE EFFECT OF ENZYME SUPPLEMENTATTON ON

lHE APPARENT }4EIABOLTZABLE ENERGY AND NUTRIENT DIGESTTBILITIES

OF WHEAT, BARLEY, OATS AND RYE FOR THE YOUNG BROTLER CHICK
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ÀB6TRÀCT

The ínfluence of enzyme supplementatLon on the bioavailable energy

(AüE") and apparent digestibj-litieE of Lipíd (Àl,D) and protein (APD) was

examined for dÍets containing elther wheat, hulled or hulless barl-ey,

naked oatB, or Bpring rye fed to young broiler chicks. Dietary ÀM8", APD,

and Àl,D vaLuea !¡ere depressed (P<.01) for alL tegt graLna (except hulled

Bedford barley) as inclusion rate of the grain replacing \,¡heat Lncreased.

The antinutritives, p-glueans (barley, oats) ãnd pentosans (rye) had the

mosÈ pronounced effect on AlD. The decreases in ALD were 43, ?7 and 6?t

for chiqks fed dietg containing 70* scout barley (hu11es6), Terra oats,

and cazeÌIe rye, respectively, compared with those fed the control wheat

díet, Enzl'me suppl-ement at ion increased (P<.01) À¡{8,. ÀPD, and ALD for all.

test cereals. The corresponding increase6 in the ÀfiE. of the enzyme

supplemented dietE containing 70? HY320 wheat, Bedford barfey, ScouÈ

barley, Terra oats, and cazell-e rye diets were 4, 1t 42t 33t and 149,

respectiveLy. compared to their nonsupplemented counterparts. Enz]¡me

treatmen! also lmproved (P<.01) weíght gainE and feed converEion

eff!ciencles of chicks fed dietE contaLning each of the cereals. Overall,

the results demonstrate that the nutritive value of cereal grains such as

h,heat, barley, oats, and rye can be improved by the addition of crude

fungal extracta to the diet of young chicks.

KEy V¡ORDS 3 enzl¡ne suppl-ementat ion, proteÍn digestibíllty, lipid
digestibility, bioavailabÌe energy, cereal graing
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INTRODUCTION

High energy and protein diet6 have been utilized to compènsate for
the young broiÌer chick's limj-ted feed intake capacity and to maximize

growth during the starter phase, consequently, the primary dietary energy

Eourcea in commercial broíler diets have been the tradltíonal hlgh energy

cereals, corn (malze) and $rheat. Bar1ey, rye, and oats whlch contaln

Iower l-evels of bioavailable energy have recelved very limited use tn
broiLer chicken diets. High dietary concentrations of the6e graine have

consiBtently resulted in poor chick performance and un¡nanageable Litter
conditions cauEed by Êticky droppings,

Conventional barley and oat cuLt,ivars contain high flbre levelg
coupled with low ME Levels compared wlth corn or wheat (Ànan and

Hesselman, 1984). HuLlesa barley and naked oatE cultivarÊ have been

selected in an effort to decreage the fibre level, and thereby lncreaee

the level of bioavailable energy. However, Burnett (1966) demonstraÈed

that Èhe highly viscouB water-soluble p-g)-ucans in barley and oats and not

the fibre per se are the primary growth depressing faqÈora Limiting the

bioavail,able energy of these cereal grainE. Their content iE influenced by

genetic factors and envLronmental growlng conditlons (Willingham et aL.,

1960; Àastrup. 1979b). Henry (1985) found the mean water-Eoluble P-qlucan

content of barley, oat and wheat varietieE to be 2.99, 2.f3, and 0.67t,

respectively. Bartey p-glucans increase digesta viscosity and

consequentLy decreaae the absorption of nitrogen and carbohydrate

(Burnett, 1966i HeBsel.rnan and Ànan, 1986).

Rye graln does not Eupport acceptable chick growth perfolmance

although it' containg low p-glucan concentrations. Fernandez e¿ a.¡. (1973)

reported that birds fed !¡ater-extracted rye had signj.ficantly l-mproved

growth performance compared wl,th untreated rye alone, and concluded that
the growth-depreø e ing facÈor in rye was a water-BolubIe compound.

Antoníou e¿ al, (1981) found raw rye contained LOC total pentoaans

(arabinose and xyloBe) which, when added to wheat-baBed diets at levels
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found in simiLar rye-based diete, resulted in eevere growth depreseione.

Recently, Bedford et al-. (1991) determined that the intestinal vlecoeity
of chicks fed rye-based dieta s¡as highly correlated with high molecular
weight carbohydrates in gut contents. Àn addition of pentosanase reduced

concentrations of these complexee.

Growth performance of chicks fed barley, oats, or rye grain has been

improved through the use of dietary enz]¡me eupplements. partial
hydrolyeis of the p-glucane in barrey and oatg and pentoeane in rye
results in a dra¡natic decrease in extract viecosity and improvement in
chick performance (Broz and Frigg, 19g6arb; Heeeelman and Àman, 19g6;

Broz, t987a, b¡ Elwinger and Saterby, 19g9; Fengler et aI., 19gg;

Although the effects of enz)¡mes on growth performance are well documented,

there are few reporte on the l.{.8 of enz}rme-supplemented wheat, barley,
oats, and rye.

Leong et aL. (1962) reported 23.7 and 14.58 increases in the ME of
pearled and regurar barley, respectively, when eupplemented with a fungal
enzlrme preparation. Potter eX a7. (1965) observed eimilar respon6eB to an

uncharacterized fungal enzyme eupplement and attribut,ed the increased

barley ME to increased digestibilities of prot.ein, fat and N-free extract.
Moran et aL. (1969) showed 6.4 and 2.9t increases in the ME of Tetrapetkus

and l{estern rye, respectively, when suppremented with a fungal
(AspergiTJus sp. ) enz)¡me preparation. Simi]_ar1y, Broz (1997b) found the
ME of a 60t rye diet increased 6.0 and 7.42 when supplemented with
pectinase (AspergiTTus niger) and cellulase complex (Tríchodexma viridel,
respectively.

The objectives of the present research hrere: 1) to determine the
effect of enzyme supplementation and level of dietary inclusion on the
dietary AME. of four cerear grains (hulled and hurlees barley, epring rye,
naked oats and wheat) and 2l to determine the effect of enzlrme

supprementation on the apparent protein (ÀpD) and ripid (Ar,D)

digestibilities of broiler dietg containing these graine at two incLusion
levels.
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MATERIAIS AND METHODS

Six hundred l-day-old male Arbor Acres broiler chicks that had been

vaccinated for Marek'e dieeaee vrere obtained from a local commercial

hatchery. From Days 1 to 7, the birde were houeed in electrically heated

Jamesway chick batterieel and fed a commercial chick etarter crumblized

diet containing 20t crude protein. On Day 7, the birds were individually
weighed and placed into narroÌ^¡ weight classes. Birds having relatively
high or low body weighte were diecarded. Groupe of four birde were then

assigned randomly to each of A4 pens such that all pens had eimilar
initial weights. Each treatment was randomly assigned to six pens. From

Days 7 to 17, the birds were fed the experiment.al diete (mash form) that
contained .3* chromic oxide as an analyÈical marker. During the balance

trial, the birds were housed in Petersime chick batteriee2 equipped with

raised wire floors. Birds had 24 h access to light, feed, and water

throughout the enÈire experiment. Pen weights were recorded on Daye 7

and 14. Prior to each weighing, the birde were fasted for 4 h to eneure

a consistent gut fill among all birds. Feed consumption for each pen was

recorded during Days 7 to 14 in order to calculate feed:gain ratios.
Excreta were collected on plastic lined traye from Daye 14 to 17. The

lyophilized excreta samplee were eguilibrated with atmoepheric moieture

conditions for 24 h, and then finely ground in a small coffee grinder
prior to Iaboratory analysis. Diet eamples were also finely ground prior
to laboratory analysis.

The AME' chick bioassay used in the present experiment wae similar to

the procedure outrined by sibbald and slinger (1963) with eeverar

modifications. The modified basal diet rdas formulated to contain 70*

wheat, (curtivar HY320, 13.28t crude protein, N x 6.2s1 aE a reference

material (Table 15). the test diete subst,ituted each of the four test

Ja¡nesway Manufacturing Co., Ft. Atkinson, V¡f 53538.

Petersime Incubator Co., Gettysburg, OH 45328.
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Table 15. Composition of experimentat diets.

Dietsr

fngredienÈ

Test cereal2

[.theat3

soybean protein
concentratea

Tallow

Corn oil

Mineral premixs

Vitamin premix6

0

700

160

50

10

55

25

(slks diet)
3s0

3so

160

50

10

55

25

700

o

160

50

10

55

25

I Diet 1 was used as a negative control for all cereaÌ grains
tested. AlI diets were fed with and without crude enzyme preparation
(Cellulase Tv conc., Miles Laboratories Inc., Elkhart, IN 46515.
2 Test cereals included: Hulled barley (Bedford), !2.77+ Cpt N x 6.25;
Hulless barley (Scout), 13.29+ CP, N x 6.25; Spring rye (cazelle), 14.27*
CP, N x 6.25; Naked oate (Terra), L4.59t Cp, N x 6.25.
3 Semi-dwarf variety (HY32O), 13.28t Cp, N x 6.25.
a Soybean protein concentrate, 84.1t Cp (US Biochem. Corp., Cleveland,
oH 14128).
5 Mineral mix provided per kg diet: ground limestone, 15.41 g¡
dicaLcium phosphate, 18.33 g; potassium carbonate, L.O2 g¡ iodized
salt, 2.5 g¡ MnO, 64.2 mg¡ ZnOt 31.4 mg; CuSOo, 9.92 mg¡ eodium
selenite, O.32 g¡ lysine, 0.40 g; DrL-methionine, 5.05 g¡ chromic
oxide, 3.0 g.
ó Vitamin mix provided per kg diet: vitamin À, 15000 fU; vitamin D,
2000 fU; vitamin E, 100 IU, menadione, 5.0 mg; riboflavin, O.263 mg;
calcium pantothenate, 5.37 mg; niacin, 2t.7 mg¡ vitamin 8,2, 10.35 ¡lg;choline chloride, 2.O g¡ biotin, L.65 ¡tg¡ fotic acid, O.383 mg; thiamin,
0.53 mg; pyridoxine, 1.47 mg.
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cereaLs (hulled barley, cultivar Bedford, 12.772 crude protein, N x 6.25;

hulless barley, cul-tivar Scout, 13.29+ crude protein, N x 6.25; spring

tyê, cultivar Gazelle, 14.27+ crude protein, N x 6.25¡ naked oate,

cultivar Terra, 14.59t crude protein, N x 6.251 at 358 increments for
wheat to make up 35 or 708 of the total diet. The remaining 30t of the

diet, the protein-energy (PE) supplement, consist,ed of a eupplemental

protein Eource (soybean concentrate)t , energy source (taltow and corn oil,

and vitamin and mineral premixes. The PE supplement was formulated to
meet or exceed National Research Council (NRC, 1984) nutrient reguiremente

for all cereal grains tested in the preeent experiment (Table 16).

All diets' including the basal wheat diet, were fed without and with

enz)¡me supplemenÈ (.04 g/kg diet). The enzyme preparation (dry form) used

was crude cel]ulase (Trichoderma virídela. fts activity as determined by

the manufacturer was 23r880 cellulase units per gram.

Chemical Analvses Feed and excreta samples were analyzed for gross

energy using a Paar adiabatic oxygen bomb calorimeter5 equipped with a

digital thermometer. Nitrogen content was determined using the Kjeldahl
procedure (Procedure 7.O21) as described in Association of Official
Analytical Chemists (AOÀC, 1984) and chromic oxide analyzed according to
Williams et aL. (1962). Total lipid content of feed and excreta eamples

were determined as outlined by Marchello et a7. (1973). Excreta eamples

were analyzed for uric acid content using a spectrophotometric method

(Marquardt, 1983). The APD and ALD were calculated as described by Rotter
et aL. (1989a).

Calculations and Statistical Analvsee The dietary ÀMEo values were

carcurated as outlined by Hirl eÊ a-1. (1960) with a correction for N

retention using a value of 36.5 kJ (8.73 kcal) per g N retained. Data

were analyzed using the General Linear Models (GIJÍ) procedure from SAS

84.18 crude protein, US Biochem. Corp., Cleveland, OH 14L28. ueed a

Cellulase TV concentrate, Miles Laboratories Inc., Elkhart, IN 46515.

Paar Instrument Co., Moline, fL 6L265.
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TabIe 16. Calculated composition of experimental diets.

Diet MEr cP2 ca p3 Lys Met

(Mrlkq) (r)
70 w + 0 T1 12.77 23.2 I.O2 .48 t.22 .77

p4.2rs

Scout
35 W + 35 T t2.53 23.2 1.01 .50 1.22 .77

(24.7 |

o w + 70 T 12.30 23.2 1.OO .51 I.22 .76
(2s.0)

Bedford
35 W + 3s T L2.53 23.O 1.01 .50 L.22 .77

(24.31

o w + 70 T 12.30 22.9 1.OO .51 I.22 .76
(24.t',)

Terra
35 W + 3s T L2.40 23.6 1.08 .58 7.29 .78

(24.9')

0 !{ + 70 T 12 . 03 24.I 1. 15 .67 1.49 .79
(25.21

GazeIIe
35 !V + 3s r 12.51 23.5 I.O2 .48 I.23 .77

(24 .5',t

o w + 70 T 12.25 23.9 I.O2 .46 I.23 .76
( 2s. 1)

I Values calculated according to NRC (1984).
2 crude protein
3 Available phosphorus

a W=wheat; T=test, cereal
5 Determined crude protein, N x 6.25r+
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softerare (sAs rnstitute, 1986). The AME. bioassay for each test cereal

completely randomized design with a 2 x 3 (enzyme by cereal level)
factorial arrangement of treat,ments. Orthogonal contrasts were utilized
to compare means for supplemented and unsupplemented cereals (Snedecor and

Cochran, 1980).

RESULTS

The test diets containing 35t wheat and 35t of the teet cereale

(except rye) but no supplemental enzl¡me supported weight gains in chicks

that were the same (P>.05) as that, obtained with the conÈrol wheat diet
(Table 17). The test rye diet (35t), however, yielded growbh that was

only 75* (P<.05) of that obtained with the control wheat diet. The

corresponding feed to gain ratio was not affected (P>.05) when 35t Scout

barley v¡as substitut,ed into the control diet, erae slightly decreased

(P<.05) 6t (1.44 versus 1.53 g) by substitution of 35t Bedford barley or

35t Terra oats for the wheat, and was markedly (P<.01) increaeed (1Bt;

1.80 versus 1.53 g:g) when 35t rye qras substituted for wheat. Feed

consumption was decreased in aII cases when barley t tye or oatg was

substituted for wheat and the depression was moet eevere at total (7Ot)

replacement of wheat. The complete substit.ut.ion of the test cereal (7Ot)

for the wheat (0t) yielded weight gains, feed intakes, feed:gain values

that were inferior to the control wheat diet (0t) and the diets containing
35t of the test grain. Àn exception was the feed:gain ratio of chicks fed

the Bedford barley diet which wae better than that obtained for the chicke

fed the control wheat diet (1.46 versus 1.53 g:g).

Enzyme supplementation improved (P<.05) weight gain and feed:gain

ratios of arr chicks fed onry one cerear (Table ]-7'r. The respective
improvements in weight gain and feed:gain ratios for chicks fed the diete
containing 70* of only one cerear were; 2.9t and 9.2* for wheat, 49t and

24.4+ for scout, barley, L2.5+ and 4.lt for Bedford barley, 29.6* and 20.6t



Table 17. Effect of enzyme eupplementation and
inclusion of cereale in the diet on weight
and feed to gain ratios of chicks.
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level of dietary
gain, feed consumption,

Dietary
Cereal
Inclusion
Rate
(t) Enzyme

Barlev Rye Oats

Gazelle TerrâScout Bedford

lüeight gain (g)
o¡ 139

35

70
SEM

0

35

70

.0001

.0001

.0001

Source of variation
Diet (D )
Enzlrme (E )
DXE

Feed Consumption (g)

138

100

2t3

205

175

Gain Ratio
1. s3

1. 50

1.77

143

138

L49
3.5

139 143

138 J.43

120 13s
4.2

139 r43

10s 135

81 10s
3.5

139 r43

t37 143

100 146
3.6

Probabilitiee

199

189

197
5.1

.006

.03

.3

2!3 199

198 200

L74 190
5.9

.0001

.0001

.oo2

2L3 199

188 202

171 178
5.9

.0001

.0001

. oool

2t3 199

I97 I92

159 l.97
5.3SEM

Source of variation
Diet (D)
Enzlrme (E )
DXE

Feed to
o

35

70
SEM

Source of variation
Diet (D)
Enz)rme (E )
DXE

Probabilitiee
.003
.5
.0013

(s/sl
1. 39

1.37

L.32
.03

.0013

.7

.07

1. s3 1.39

L.44 1.41

1.46 1.40
.02

.0001

.6

.08

1.53 1.39

1.80 1.50

2.t4 1. 70
.05

.0003

.2

.0004

1. s3 1.39

t.44 1.35

1. 61 1.36
.02

Probabilitiee
.04
.0001
.oo2

.5

.02

.4

.0001

.0001

.07

.1

.0002

.2

Replacement for HY320 wheat, (0=708 wheat)
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for rye, and 46t and 15.5t for oate. The interaction between diet and

enzyme treatment (P<.002) for weight gain of chicke that consumed Scout

barley, rye or oats indicates that the response to enzyme was greater for
test cereals than for control wheat and Bedford barley. In the instance

of feed intake, enzyme eupplementation tended to increase feed intake of

chicks fed the 70t cereal tegt diete but decreaged intake of the wheat

diet. With respect to feed:gain ratioe, the diet by enzyme interaction
was significant (P<.05) for Scout barley on1y.

The A.l,fEo (Tabl-e 18), APD (Table t9 I, and ALD (Table 20) reeulte

reflect those trends seen in the growth data. Complete substitution of
wheat by a unsuppJ-emented test cereal resulted in significant depressions

(P<.01) in dietary ÀMEo for aIl test cereals. Compared with the

unsupplemented wheat control, the relative decreases in dietary .AI{ED were

28, 6,32, and 24t for Scout and Bedford barley, GazeIIe rye, and Terra

oats, respectively. The depression in ÀIrfEo values with increasing dietary

concentrations of test cereal wae primarily linear for Scout and Bedford

barley and Terra oats (95.5,97.2, and 96.08 of the sum of sç[uareE,

respectively). For the unsupplemented rye, the quadratic contrast was

also eignificant (P<.01ì 17.2* of the eum of equaree). There was a 30t

decrease in dietary AllEo when the content of rye in the diet was increased

from 0 to 35t rye, whereas increasing rye to 70t of the diet only resulted

in a further 2t reduction in dietary ÀMEo. Enzyme supplementation at the

70t inclusion rate, improved (P<.05) the dietary AllEo by 4.1, 42, 7, 74,

and 33* for HY320 wheat, Scout and Bedford barley, Gazelle rye, and Terra

oats, respectively. The response to enzyme for Bedford barley and Gazelle

rye, h¡aE¡ primarily linear (P<.05) as seen inthe contraste (83.7 and 96.2t

of eum of squares, respectivety).

Similar results were obtained for ÀPD: increasing concentrations of
uneupplemented teet cereal reeulted in eignificant (P<.01) and primarily

Iinear decreases in dietary ÀPD for all cereals with the exception of
Bedford barley (P>.05) (lab1e 19). In the case of Scout barley and Terra

oats, the quadratic contrasts were also significant (P<.05) (9 and 18t of
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Table 18. Apparent, metabolizable energy (ÀUED) in young broiler chicke
when fed enzyme supplemented diete containing different
concentrations of Scout barley, Bedford barley, Gazelle rye and
Terra oats.

Apparent Metabolizable Energy (N-corrected)

Dietary
Cereal
Inclusion
Rate Enzyme

Barlev Rye Oate

Gazelle TerraScout Bedford

(r)
gt

35
70

SEI.{

14.t4 t4.72

L3 .24 14. 86
IO.23 L4.49

7)O

(tu/kg diet)

14.L4 14.72 t4.I4

13.86 14.66 9.84
L3.29 14.16 9.62

.10

t4.72

13.48
10. 96

37

t4. L4

L2.97
10. 78

t4.72

t4.94
L4.32

2s

source of variation

Diet (D)
Enz)¡me ( E )
DXE

Contrasts

Linear (-E)

Quadratic (-E)

Linear (+E)

Quadratic (+E)

Probabilities

.0001

.0001

.0001

.0001
(9s.8)2

.1
(4.2')

.2
(37.0)

.L
( 63.0 )

.0002

.0001

.6

.003
(e7 .21

.7
(1.3)

.oo2
(83.7)

.1
(16.3)

.0001

.0001

.0001

.0001
(86.5)

.0004
(17.2')

.0001
(e6.21

.1
(3.8)

.0001

.0001

. o001

.0001
(e6.0)

.06
(17.s)

.014
(s0.e)

.ot2
(s4.e)

Replacement for HY320 wheat, (0=708 erheat)

Percent of sum of equares.



lable 19. Apparent protein digeetibility (ApD) in
when fed enzyme supplemented diets containing

concentrations of Scout barley, Bedford barley,
Terra oats.
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young broiler chicke
different
Gazelle rye and

Apparent Protein Digestibility (ApD)

Dietary
CereaÌ
fnclusion
Rate Enzyme

BarIev Rye Oats

Scout Bedf ord Ga z.el I e rlêrrã

(r)
gt

35
70

SEM

85.1 88. O

81. 6 88. 7
66.8 86. 5

1.3

(8)

88.0 8s . 1 88. O

88. 3 7L.I 85. 5
87.0 67.5 74.6

.4 1.4

Probabilitiee

85.1 88.0

82.9 88.3
68.4 84.2

t.2

85.1

83. 7
83.0

Source of variation
Diet (D)
Enzlrme (E)
DXE

Contrasts

Linear (-E)

Quadratic (-E)

Linear (+E)

Quadratic (+E)

.0001

.0001

.0001

.0001
(91.3)2

.03
(8.7)

.o7
(42.O',)

.04
(s8.0 )

.1

.0001
E

.1
( e7. 1)

.7
(4.s)

.¿
(54.2')

.2
(4s.8)

. oo01

.0001

.0009

.0001
( s6.8 )

.1
(s.3)

.0001
(88.6)

.03
( 11.4 )

.0001

. o001

.0001

. oo01
(82.s)

.002
(17.s)

.0001
(7 7.2,)

.oo2
(ls.2)

Replacement for Hy320 wheat, (0=Z0t wheat)

Percent of sum of equaree.
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Table 20. Apparent
when fed enz)¡me

concentrations of
Terra oats.

lipid digestibility (Af,D) in young broiler chicks
supplemented diets containing different
Scout barley, Bedford barley, Gazelle rye and

Apparent Lipid Digestibility (AT,D)

Dietary
CereaI
fnclusion
Rate Enzyme

Barlew Rye Oate

Scout Bedford Gazel le Terra

(r)

0r

35
70

SEM

76.L 79.3

63.6 81.1
43.2 79 .9

.02

(r)

76.1 79.3 76.t

73.4 82.7 32.O
75.2 85. O 24.9

.10

76.r 79 .3

52.O 75.1,
t?.4 sl.0

.02

79.3

68.2
48. 3

.02

Source of variation

Diet (D )
Enzyme (E)
DXE

Contrasts

Linear (-E)

Quadratic (-E)

Linear (+E)

Quadratic (+E)

Probabil-ities

.0001

.0001

.0001

.0001
(e7.e12

.4
(2.t')

.8
(e.s)

.4
(e0.s)

?

.0001

.1

.8
(12.0)

.4
(s1.3)

.001
(ee.0)

.7
(1.0)

.0001

.0001

. oo01

.0001
(88.8)

.0001
(14.6)

.0001
(e7 .41

.3
(2.6)

.0001

.0001

.0001

.0001
( e8.8 )

.2
(1.2)

. oo01
(88.s)

.oo2
(1s.2 )

Replacement for HY320 wheat, (0=70t wheat)

Percent of sum of squares.
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sum of sguares, respectivery). rn these cereals, a small depreesion in
APD was observed when the level of inclusion of the test cereal wae

increased from 0 to 35t of the diet while further increasing the dietary
incrusion rate to 70+ resurted in a major depreeeion in ApD. Enzyme

supplementation improved ÀPD in the 70t test diets by 3.4t 29, S, 11, and

23t, respectivery, for HY320 wheat, scout and Bedford barrey, Gazelle rye,

and Terra oats. Enzyme supplementation of the test cereals, increased ÀPD

of all diets with the exception of those containing rye to a level near or

egual to that Êeen in the uneupplemented wheat control diet. Diets
containing rye did not respond to enzyme eupplementation to the same

extent as the other cereals examined in the present study.
Ðietary inclusion leveÌ did not affect the A]lD of Bedford barley

(P>.05); however the AI,D of the other test cereaÌs $rere affected
negatively (P<.05) by increasing inclusion rates (Table 2or. The

substitut,ion of the test cereal at the ?08 inctusion level for the control
wheat decreased Ar.D by 43, 67, and 77t, respectively, for scout barley,
GazeIIe rYer and Terra oate. The quadratic contrast v¡as significant
(P<.01) for cazelle rye only as the majority of the ArD depression

occurred when rye was increased from 35 to 708 of the diet. The enzyme

effect on ALD was highly significant (P<.01) for aII four test cereals.
The Ar,D of the 70t test dieÈs was increased by 4.2, 95, 13. 94, and 193*

for HY320 wheat, scout and Bedford barley, Gazerle rye, and Terra oats,

respectively. For Scout and Bedford barley, enzyme eupplementation

increased the dietary AI,D to a level great,er or equal to that seen for the

unsupplemented control wheat diet.

vlith the exception

concentrations of test grain

and dietary nutritive values

DISCUSSTON

of Bedford barley, increasing dietary
resulted in depressions in growth performance

(AME', ÀPD, and ÀLD) for all grains studied.
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observations of this nature have been made previously by other researchers

studying rye (Moran et a7. l97O; Misir and Marquardt 1978a; Boros et a7.

1985), hulless barley (Classen et al-. 1985) and naked oats (Cave, 1984).

In the preeent studies, enzyme euppJ-ementation had a eignificant (P<.05)

effect on cereal grain nutritive value and eubseguent chick growth

performance which further eupporte previous literature findings (Broz and

Frigg, 1986arb; Heseelman and .Aman, 1986; Campbell et a7., 1989; Edney e¿

a7., 1989; crootwassink eË aJ,., 1989; Rotter eX a7., 1989c).

The relative effect of enzlrme varied widely between the four test
cereals. The differential effects of enzyme eupplementation on Scout

(hulless) and Bedford (hulled) barley are in agreement with previoue

studies. Rotter et aJ. (1989c) showed that the magnitude of response to
enzlrme supplementation is greater for high viscosity barleys such as Scout

than for low viscosity barleys euch as Bedford. fn their study, enzyme

supplementation resulted in weight gain and feed:gain ratio lmprovements

of 2.O and 2.7+, respectively, for Bedford barley and 30 and 12.7+,

respectively, for Scout barley. leong eX al. (1962) observed 23.8 and

14.5t increases in the ME of pearled and regular barley, respectively,
when eupplemented with a crude fungal enz]¡me preparation. The

differential response of pearled and regular barley to enzyme occurs

because pearling results in grain where the inner portion (endosperm) of

Èhe seed contributes a larger percentage of the eeed weight. The data of

Herstad and McNab (1975) showed that supplementation of a barley-based

diet with a bacterial c-amylase reeulted in a 6.5t increase in the Àl'fEo of

one barley variety while another ghowed no response. The J-ack of AME"

response to enz)rme eupplementation in that etudy may be partially

attributed to the fact that these bartey cultivare were grown under high

moisture conditions in the U.K. and thus may have contained relatively
lower p-glucan leveIe than Western Canadian barleys or the enzyme

preparation may not have contained an active p-glucanase. Previouely,

Willingham et al-. (1959) observed that the reeponse to a fungal amylase

supplementation varied widely between different barley cultivare.
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Previous studies have shown the effects of enzl¡me eupplementation on the
Al'fEo of rye- (Moran et aJ., 1969; Brozt 1987arb) and barrey-based diete
(Broz and Frigg, 1986a,b). fmprovements in ÀMEo in the enzyme supplemented

diete followed trends eeen in the ALD and ÀpD valuee.

The APD and AI,D were affected greatly by the cuttivar and dietary
inclusion rate of test cereal grain. The eignificant quadratic contrast
(P<-05) for Scout barley and Terra oate occurred because the major portion
of the APD depression occurred between the 35 and 7Ot inclusion levele
(Table 5). Perhaps, at the 35t level, the oate or hulless barl-ey did not

contribute sufficient amounts of p-glucan to substantially increase
digesta viecosity and conseguently deprese nutrient digestion and

absorption. In an early etudy, Burnett (1966) euggested that a decrease

in digesta viscosity mediated by enzyme eupplementation would create an

environmenÈ more conducive to optimum digestion of crude protein and

carbohydrates. Subseguent studieg have reported improvemente in N

retention when diete r4tere eupplemented with cellulolytic enz)rme

preparations (Broz, 1987a; Scholtyseek and Knorr, 1997).

Enzfme supplementation of diets containing GazeIIe rye, improved ApD

by 2oz in the 35t diet but only by 11t in the 7oz rye diet. This

observation etas not unexpected. There are eeveral poeeible reasons for
this. The growth performance reeults showed that birds consuming enzyme

supplemented 70t rye diet can not increase feed consumption, suggesting a

physicar rimitation. As demonstrated by Bedford et al. (1991), it is
possible that the viecoue pentoeana accumulate in the gut and the
hydrolytic capacity of the enz]¡me becomee limiting. The fact that the
enz)rme is still partially effective wae refLected in an improved feed:gal-n

ratio for the 70t rye diet (2.L4 versu€r 1.?o 9:9), but the feed

utilization ie much worse than for the other teet cereale. The level of
enzyme used in this etudy (.04 g/kg diet) may be adequate for the barley
and oat but not rye diets, particularry at high concentrations of rye.

These resulte would euggest that the reeponse to enzyme of Scout

barley and oate which both contain a high concent,rat.ion of a water-eoluble
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and highly viscous B-glucans (Hesselman and Àman, 1985) is different from

that of rye which contains high concentration of a water-soluble and

highly viscous pentosan (Antoniou et âf., 1981). The crude enz]¡me

preparation used in this study contains both p-glucanaEe- and pentosanase-

Iike activities which preeumably hydrotyee the respective eubstrate and

thereby reduce the viecosity of these compounde. It ie not eurprieing
t,herefore, that the response to enzyme treatment of Scout barley and oate

are similar and that, a eomewhat different response was obtained with rye
grain as the specificity and activities of the two types of enzymes may be

very different,. An enzyme with xylanase or pentoeanase activity is
required for rye and wheat and a p-glucanase or cellulase for oats and

barley. Previous studies have shown the viscosity of the water extract of
rye qras reduced dramatically by Cellulase Tv; the 6ame enzyme preparation

used in the present studies (Fengler et al., 1988). However, Antoniou and

Marguardt (1981) found that although both the water eoluble and insoluble
pentosane depress growth, they euggested insoluble pentosans are the major

antinutritive factor because of their higher concentration in rye grain.
ft is possible that the enzlrme preparation used for rye containing diete
has to be more target epecific for high pentoeanase acÈivity or added at
much higher concentrations than in t.he present etudy.

The highly significant (P<.01) diet by enzlrme interaction for ApD for
Scout barley, Terra oats, and GazeIIe rye r¡ras caused by the much greater

response to enzyme treatment in birds fed the high concentration (?0t) of
test grain comPared to those fed the lower concentration (0 and 35t). Thie

interaction however was not significant (p>.05) for Bedford barley,
presumably because of its Ìower content of the highty viscous water-
soluble p-glucans (Rotter et aI., 1989b).

Apparent, Iipid digestibilities ehowed eimil-ar trends to that Ê¡een

with APD except that the inclusion level effects were more pronounced

(Table 6). Similar depressione in fat absorption have been observed in
earlier studies with rye (Antoniou et a7., 1981) and hullees barley
(Classen et. a7., 1985). Enzyme eupplementation completely eliminated the
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depression of ALD seen in the unsupplemented Scout barJ-ey diets. Claesen

et af. (1985) observed an 18.1t increase (P<.05) in fat absorption when a

Scout barley diet was eupplemented with a cellulase preparation isolated
from ?. viride. Similar to the preeent etudiee, Edney et a7. (1989)

observed the differential effect of a p-glucanaee eupprement on fat
absorption of eeveral cereal graine. Enz)rme eupplementation eignificantty
(P<.01) increased fat absorption in diets containing huÌless (Scout)

barley and oat groats but not hulled barley. The AI,D of enzlrme

supplemented Bedford barley diete increaeed as the Level of barley
increased from 0 to 7Ot (lable 4). The reaeon for this is not known, as

barley and wheat have similar ether extract values and fatty acid

compositione (NRC, 1984).

The poeitive effect of enzyme eupplementation on the wheat control
diet in terms of AlfEo, APD and Àf,D is of E¡ome interest. Creek et a7.

(1962) suggested the presence of a thermolabile growth inhibitor in raw

wheat germ that depresses fat and protein utitization. Mollah et a7.

(1983) found the A-l'lEo and starch digestion of low I'fE Auetralian wheate to
be significantly correl.at,ed (r=.91, P<.01) and most variable in birds fed

wheat diets compared to rice and eorghum. Thus, enzyme supplementation in
the present etudies may have increaeed the wheat À.[fEo through enhanced

starch digestion and reduced variability among birds. Hovrever, Rogel et

aL. (1987) found no evidence to suggest that viscous polysaccharides in
wheat, were inhibiting ite digestion. Fengler et al-. (1998) previously

also demonstrated that enz)¡me treatment of wheat-based diets produced

beneficial responses and thue, depending on relative costs and benefite,
it may be advantageoue to supplement wheat-based broiler etarter diets
with an enz]¡me preparation.

In eumrnary, AME¡¡ APD, and AI,D valuee of diete containing Bedford

barrey, scout barley, Terra oats, and Gazelle rye were significantly
affected by level of inclusion and enzlrme eupplementation. The present

data euggested that diete containing 70t enz)rme eupplemented hutled
barley, huLless barley' or naked oate can support, chick growth performance
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or superior to a conventional wheat-based diet. The enzyme

have increased the ÀMEo, ApD, and À!D by decreasing digeeta

thereby enhancing nutrient digestion and absorption.
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MANUSCRIPT III: THE EFFECTS OF ENZYI'{E SUPPLEMENTATfON

ON THE NUTRITIVE VA].UE OF RyE GRAIN (,seca_¡.e cereale)

FOR THE YOUNG BROILER CHICK
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ÀBSTRÀCT

Two dose-response experiments utilizing differing enzlrme

concentrations vrere carried out, to determine the level of a crude enzyme

preparation (Trichoderma viride cellulase) reguired to obtain maximum

growth performance in young broiler chicks fed a 60t rye diet. Enzyme

concentrations ut,irized in these studies ranged from o.os - ]-2.g s
enzyme/kg diet. Enzyme supplementation at the 3.2 g/kg diet l-evel yielded
increases in feed consumption and weight gain of 7l and 193*,

respectively, and the feed to gain ratio was improved by 43* compared with
that for the unsupplemented rye control diet. As no further growth

response was obtained by increasing the enz)¡me concentration, the enzyme

leve] utilized in a subsequent sÈudy was 3.2 s/ks diet. A balance study
using 2-wk-old broiler chicks was carried out to determine the effect of
enzyme supplementation on the bioavailable energy (ÀME") and apparent

protein digestibility (ApD) of a 60t wheat diet replaced by rye in 10t

increments. In the 608 rye diets, the enz)rme addition increased the
dietary A.l'fEo and APD by 23 and !2+, respectively, compared to the

unsupplemented diet. The AME' and A,PD of the 608 wheat control diet were

increased 9.7 and 4.6+, respectively, by enzyme addition. The data

suggest that the AME. of rye grain is increased by enzyme supplementation,

however alternate methodology will have to be employed to guantitat,ively
determine the extent of these improvements.

KEY IVORDS: rye, pentosans, enz)¡me supplementation, apparent

metabolizable energy, protein digestibility
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INTRODUCTION

The growth-depressing effects of rye grain (secaTe cereale) on

broiler chickens are we}l documented. Halpin et aL. (1936) observed that
birds fed a 30t rye diet to 24 wke of age weighed 75t as much as birds fed
a 308 corn diet and exhibited sÈicky feces if the diet, contained more than
158 rye. Subseguent studies have demonstrated that bird growth

performance is compromised by increasing the dietary rye component of the
diet.

ft is generally believed that the ant,inutritive factors in rye are

the highly viscous pentosans (Antoniou and Marguardt, 1991; ward and

Marguardt, J.987r. Fernandez et aJ-. (1923) concluded that the water

extract of rye contained the antinutritive factor because birds fed water-
extracted rye exhibited similar growth rates and feed conversion

efficiency to corn-fed birds. The data of Fengler and Marquardt, (1988b)

demonstrated that the addition of 1.3t water-soluble pentosans to a wheat-

based diet had the same growbh depressing effect as a 568 rye diet in
terms of chick performance, and concluded Èhat the pentosans must be Èhe

major ant,inutritive factor in rye. Antoniou and Marquardt (19gL)

supplemented wheat-based diete with levele of water-soluble (1.4*) and

insol-uble (3.4*) pentosans eimilar to those found i-n a rye-based diet and

found that the water-insolubl-e pentosans inhibited growth to a greater
degree than the water-soLubl.e pentosans. These authors concluded that
although both classes of penÈosane depress growth, the insoluble pentosans

are the major antinutritive factor due to their higher concentration in
rye.

Enzyme supplementation decreases viscosity of intestinal contents and

improves nutrient digestibility and absorption in broiler chickens fed
diets containing rye (Patel et al., 1980; Groot!{assink et aJ., 19g9).

Fengler and Marquardt, (1988a) showed that the addition of Irichoderma

viride cellulase to either a pentosan eolution or a water extract of rye
decreased the viscosÍty of the solution to that of water. The addition of
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Itichoderma viride cellulase to rye-based broiler diets resulted in
increased fat and dry matter retention and decreased excreta viecosS-ty

(Fengler et a7., 1988).

Àlthough the effect of enzlzme eupplement,ation on growth has been

extensively studied, there are very few reports in the literature
demonstrating the effects of enzyme eupplementation on the bioavailable
energy of rye. rn earty studies, Moran et aL. (1969) reported that the ME

of western and Tetrapetkus rye grain eraE increased 6.4 and 2.9+,

respectively, when eupplemented with a crude fermentation product of
Aspergillus sp. origin. Later studies have also exemplified the increasee

in bioavailable energy seen when rye-containing diets are eupplemented

with a pectinase (AspergiTTus nígerl or cellulase complex (Trichoderma

viride) (Broz, 1987b), or a cellulolytic enzyme preparation (Scholtyssek

and Knorr, 1987). Recently, Petterseon and Àman (1989) reported that the
l4E of a 30. 5t rye diet rÁ¡ae increased eignif icantly ( p<o . 05 ) by

supplementation with a pentosanase preparation with concurrent

improvements (P<0.05) in the iteal digestibilities of organic matter,
crude protein and starch. The objectives of the present research were to:
1). determine the enzyme concentration required to obtain optimum growth

performance in young broiler chicks; 2r. determine the effect of enzl'me

supplementation on the bioavailabLe energy of diets containing varied
Ievels of rye grain.

MÀTERIALS AND METHODS

Enzvme Dose Response Studies

lwo preliminary enz)¡me dose response studiee were carried out to
determine the level of crude enz)rme preparation reguired to obtain a

maximum growth response in chicks fed a 60t rye diet. The enzyme

supplement used in these st.udies was a crude fungal cellulase preparation
(dry form) from Trichoderma virÍde (Tv celtulaee)1. rts activity ae

I Miles Laboratories fnc., Elkhart, IN 46515.
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determined by the manufact,urer rÁras 23r8Bo cerfulase units per gram. rn
Experiment 4r 450 1-day-old vaccinated (Marek's) mare, Arbor Acres,

broiler chicks obtained from a local commercial hatchery were individually
weighed and placed into narrow weight claesee. Birds of relatively low or
high body weights were discarded. Four birde¡ erere then assigned to each

of 70 pens such that aII pens had similar initial weights. The birde had

24 h access to feed, water and light, and were housed in petersime chick
batteriesz eguipped with raised wire floore. The birds erere fed the

experimental diets from Day 1 to 14. The basal diet was formulated to
meet or exceed National Research Council (NRC, 1984) nutrient requirements
(Table 21). Diets were Êupplemented with enzyme at seven levels: 0.0,
0.05, 0.1, O.2, O.4r 0.8, 1.6 g/kg diet. Each treatment was randomly

assigned to 10 pens. Pen weights were determined on Days 1, 7 and 14.

Prior to the 7- and 14-day weighings, the birds were starved for 4 h to
ensure a consistent gut fill between all birds. Feed consumption was

recorded for Weeks 1 and 2 in order to calculate weekly and overall feed

to gain ratios.

The results of Experiment 4 showed a eignificant growth response

between the .8 and 1.6 g/kg enzyme eupplementation, therefore a eecond

dose-response study (Experiment 5) was carried out using higher
concentrations of enzyme: 0.0r 0.1, O.2, O.4r 0.8, !.6r 3.2,6.4, L2.g

g/kg diet. Each diet was fed to 40 birds in 10 repricates (pens) of 4

birds Per pen. Experimental procedures and the basal diet were identicat
to those employed in Experiment 4 with a few exceptions. fn Experiment 5,

the birds were housed in electrically heated Jamesway chick batteries3 and

fed a commercial chick etarter crumblized diet containing 20* crude

protein for Days 1 to 3. on Day 3, birds were individually weighed and

assigned to pens as described in Experiment 4. Experimental diets were

fed from Days 3 to 14. Pen weighte were determined at 3, 10 and 14 days

of age. Feed consumption r4ras recorded from 3 to 10 and from 11 to 14

days.

2 Petersime Incubator Co., Gettysburg, OH 45328.
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Table 21. Composition and calculated analyeie of experimental diete
(Experiments 4 and 5).

Ingredients Àmount (S/kS')

Rye grainr

Soybean meal2

TaIlow

Corn oil

Vitamin premix3

Mineral premixa

Total

Cal-culated composition

Metabolizable energy (kcal/kg)

Crude protein (*)
(Determined, Nx6 .25,*')

Lysine (B)

Methionine (*)

Calcium (t)

Available phosphorus (t)

600.0

260.O

s0. 0

15 .0

25.O

50. 0

1000. 0

2796

22.44
(22.t6)

t.22

0. 63

1.00

o. 41

t Spting variety (Cv Gazelte), 15.50t crude protein (determined).
2 48.2t crude protein (determined).
3 vita¡nin premix provided per kg of diet: vit. A, 15OOO IU¡ vit.
2000 IU; vit. E, 100 IU; menadione, 4.0 mg; riboflavin, 3.7 mg;
pantothenate, 20 mg¡ niacin, 23 mg¡ vit. Brz, 14 ttg¡choline chloride, 1.7 g¡ biotin, 105 gî pyridoxine, 1.6 mg.

a Mineral premix provided per kg of diet: ground fimestone, t4.g g¡
Ca biphosphate, 15.5 g; ealt (iodized), 2.5; MnO, 23.4 mg¡ ZnO, 13.5
mg; FeSO4.H2O, 134 mg; lysine, L.2 g¡ drl-methionine, 3.4 g.

D,
Ca
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Rve Grain A-l'fE^ tstudv

Four hundred and fifty l-day-old vaccinated (Marek,s) male, Àrbor

Acres broiler chicks were obtained from a commercial hatchery. From Days

1 to 7 t the birds were housed in Jamesway chick batteries3 and fed a

commercial chick Êtarter crumblized diet containing 20+ crude protein. On

Day 7 ' birds vrere individually weighed and placed into narrovr weight

classes as described above. croups of four birde were then randomly

assigned to each of 84 pens in Petersime batteriee such that all pene

had a similar initial weight. From Day 7 to 17, the birds were fed the

experimental diets thaÈ were in a mash form and contained .3t chromic

oxide as an analytical marker. Each treatment contained six replicates
(pens) wit.h four birds per replicate. Birds trad 24 h access to light,
feed and water throughout the experiment. Pen weights were recorded on

Days 7 and 14. Prior to each weighing, the birds were etarved for 4 h to
ensure consistent gut fill between all birds. Feed consumption v¡as

recorded during Day 7 through 14 so that a feed to gain ratio could be

calculated for each replicate (pen) of birds. Excreta vrere collected on

plastic lined trays from Day 14 to 17. Excreta samples were lyophilized,
eguilibrated with atmospheric conditions for 24 h and then finely ground

in a small coffee grinder prior to laboratory analyeis. Diet samples were

also fineLy ground prior to laboratory analysis.

The A-ÈfEo chick bioassay utilized a practical control diet cont,aining

60t wheat (curtivar HY320, r4.2* crude protein, N x 6.25) as a reference

material. The test diets substituted rye (Cuttivar GazeIIe, 13.7C crude

protein, N x 6.25) at 10* incremente for wheat up to lOOt eubstitution
(Table 22). The remaining 40t of the diet, termed the pE (protein-energy)
supplement, consist,ed of a prot,ein eource (eoybean meal), energy Bource

(tallow and corn oil) and vitamin and mineral premixes (Table 22). The pE

supplement was formulated such that diet nutrient levele met or exceeded

NRc (1984) requirements for all combinatione of wheat and rye used. À1I

3 Jamesway Manufacturing Co., FL. Atkinson, vll 53538.
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Table 22. Composition and calculated analyeie of experimental diete
(Experiment 6).

Diets (S/kS)l

Ingredients

Wheat2

Ryet

othera

Calculated
composition
I'tE (kcal/kg)

cP (r)
(Det.,Nx6.25t)

Lysine (t)

Methionine (t)

calcium (t)

Available
phosphorus (8)

600 500

- 100

400 400

2879 2862

2t.o 2t.o
(le.8) (le.8)

t.22 t.22

0.64 0.63

1.00 1.00

o.47 0.47

400 300

200 300

400 400

2845 2827

20.9 20.9
(20.01 (2o.6,,

L.22 1.22

0. 63 0. 63

1.01 1. 01

o.47 0.47

100

s00 600

400 400

2792 2775

20. I 20.7
(20.3) (21.0)

1.23 r.23

0.63 0.62

1.01 1.01

o.46 0.46

200

400

400

28rO

20.8
(20.s)

t.23

o. 63

1.01

o.46

I Diets I through 14 were respectively Diets 1 through 7
supplement,ed wit.h crude enzyme preparation (Cellulase Tv concentrate,
Miles Laboratories fnc., Elkhart, IN 46515).
2 Semi-dwarf variety (CV HY32O), 14.224 crude protein (determined).
t Spring variety (CV Gazelle), 13.72+ crude protein (determined).
4 Other ingredients provided per kg of diet: soybean meal (44.53t
crude protein; determined), 27O g¡ ta)-Ìow, 54.5 gì corn oil, 5.5 gi
vitamin premix, 25 g¡ mineral premix, 45 g.

The vitamin mix provided per kg of diet: vit. À, 15000 fU; vit.
D, 2000 IU; vit. E, 100 IU; menadione, 5 mgi riboflavin, 3.2 mg; Ca
pantothenate, 6.2 mg¡ niacin, 23 mg¡ vit. B,r, 14 ttg¡ choline chloride,
1.6 gì biotin, 103 gì pyridoxine, 1.6 mgi Ìysine, 1.0 gi drl-
methionine, 3.2 S. The mineral mix provided per kg diet: ground
limestone, 13.5 g¡ Ca biphosphate, 18.0 g; ealt (iodized), 2.5 g¡
MnO, 49 mg; ZnO, I2.4 mg; FeSO..HrO, 150 mg; CuSOo, 1.4 mg; Na selènite,
15 mg; Cr oxide, 3 g.
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diets including the basal wheat diet were fed without and with enzlrme

supplement (3.2 g/kg diet).

Chemical Analvses

Nitrogen content of feed (Experimente 4, 5 and 6) and excreta eamples

(Experiment 6) v¡as determined using the Kjeldahl procedure (Procedure

7.O2Il aa described in Aseociation of official Analytical Chemiete

(1984). For the A.l'fEo etudy, feed and excreta eamples were analyzed for

gross energy using a Parr adiabatic oxygen bomb calorimeter equipped with

a Parr l72O Automatic Controllera. Chromic oxide content was analyzed

according to wilÌiams et a7. (1962). fn addition, excreta eamples were

analyzed for uric acid content (Marquardt, 1983) and the apparent protein

digesÈibility was calculated as outlined by Rotter eX a7. (1989a).

Calculations and Statistical Analvses

The dietary AlfEo valueg were calculated as described by Hill et al,.

(1960) with a correction for N retention using a value of 36.5 kJ (8.73

kcal) per gram of N retained.

Data were analyzed using the ceneraf Linear Model (eLU) procedures of

Stat.istical Analysis Systems (SAS, 1984). One-way anatysis of variance

(enzyme level) and comparison of least square means was performed on the

data from Experiments 4 and 5. fn Experiment 5, a nonlinear regression

line was fitted to the data to determine the level of enzyme required to
obtain a maximum growth response. Experiment 6 used a completely

randomized design with a 2 x 7 (enzlrme x rye level) factorial arrangement

of treatments. In Experiment 6, orthogonal contraste were used to compare

means (Snedecor & Cochran, 1980).

4 Parr Instrument Co., Moline, IL 61265.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Since the results of Weeks 1 and 2 for Experiment 4 showed eimilar
trends, only the overalr data are presented (Table z3r. Enzyme

eupplementation eignificantly improved (P<.01) chick growth performance

with reepect to weight gain, feed congumption and feed to gain ratio when

compared with the noneupplemented rye control. The lowest enzlrme

concentration (0.05 g/kg diet) improved feed consumption and weight gain

43 and L2oz, respecÈively, while the feed to gain ratio was improved by

35t compared to the unsupplemented control. rncreasing enzyme

concentrations yielded further improvements in aIl performance parameters

recorded. The highest enzyme concentration (1.6 g/kg diet) resulted in
86' 256, and 48t improvements in feed consumption, weight gain, and feed

to gain ratio, respectively. However there was a significant
improvement in weight gain (p<.05) when enzyme concentration was increased

from .8 to 1.6 S/kS diet, the maximal effect of enzyme may not have been

achieved at the 1.6 S/kS diet supplementaÈ,ion. These results are in
contraat to those of Fengler et al. (1988), who found that increasing Tv

celLurase l-evers from.01 to 1.0 g/kg diet in a 59t rye diet did not
affect nutrient (dry matter and fat) retentione (P<.05). Previous studies
have demonstrated that relative fat retenÈion values are a good measure of
the nut,ritionar varue of rye-based diete (Marquardt et aJ., L979¡

Antoniou et a7., 1981; Àntoniou and Marquardt, 1982b). The reason for
this was not established, however Fengler et al. (1988) utitized Single
comb 9lhite Leghorn chicke which have a much lower growth potential than

the conunercial broiler chicke uEed in the preeent studies.
The results of Experiment 5 are given in Table 24. À comparieon of

the least Êguare means shovred that maximum growth performance eras probably
reached at 3.2 g enzyme/kg diet as there were no eignificant improvements

obtained by further increasing the enz)¡me concentration up to 12.9 s/ks
diet. Over the entire experiment, enzyme supplementation (3.2 g/kg diet)
increased feed consumption and weight gain by 71 and 193t, respectively,



Table 23. Effect of level of
weight gain and feed to
diet (Experiment 1).
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enzyme supplementat.ion on feed consumption,
gain ratio of broiler chicks fed a 60t rye

Enzyme level Feed
Consumption

Weight
Gain

Feed to Gain
Ratio

ß/ks diet)
0.0

o. o5

0.1

o.2

o.4

0.8

1.6

SE},f

(e)

I32a ( 100) |

189bc (143)

1?9b ( 136 )

201bcd (1s3)

213cd (162't

22ode (167)

245e (186)

6.2

(s)

39a

86b

85b

99bc

109c

117c

140d

4.4

ß/sl
3.38a (100)

2.L9bc ( 6s )

2.l4bc ( 63 )

2.05bc (61)

1.96bcd (sB)

1.90cd ( s6 )

1.76d (s2)

0. 06

o. oo01

(100)

(22O,)

(216)

(2s1)

(278',)

(2e8)

(3s6)

Source of variation (probabilities)
Enzyme 0.0001 0.0001

a-e Means within a

I Relative values
of 1OO.

column with different l-etters

where the unsupplemented rye

are different (P<.05).

is assigned a value



Table 24. Effect of Level
weight gain and feed
diet (Experiment 5).

of enzl'me eupplementation
to gain ratio of broiler

88

on feed consumption,
chicke fed a 60t rye

Enzyme level Feed
Consumpt,ion

Weight
Gain

Feed to Gain
Ratio

(slks diet)
0.0

0.1

o.2

o.4

0.8

1.6

3.2

6.4

L2.8

SEM

(s)

175a (100)l

23sb ( 134)

250bc (7421

237b (13s)

262bcd (149)

285cde (162')

299de ( 171 )

299de (171)

309e ( 176 )

8.1

(s)

57a (100)

107b (187)

1leb (2O71

113b (197)

134c (234',

15lcd (262')

168de (293)

17Ode (296')

I72e (300)

5.7

0. 0001

ß/s)
3. 11a ( 100 )

2.I9b (70)

2.11bc ( 68)

2.l1bc ( 68)

1.96bcd ( 63 )

1.91cd (61)

1.78d (s7)

L.77d (s7)

1.80d ( s8)

0. 0s

0.0001

Source of variation (probabilitiee¡
Enzlrme 0.0001

a-e Means within a

I Relative values
of 100.

column with different letters
where the uneupplement.ed rye

are different (P<.05).

ie assigned a value
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while the feed to gain ratio improved 438 compared to the unsupplemented

rye control diet.

A nonlinear regression line using overall valueg was fitted to the
weight gain and feed consumption data to determj-ne the enzyme

concentration reguired to obtain 95t of the maximum growbh response. These

varues were 1.89 and 2.51 g/kg diet, respect.ively, for weight gain and

feed consumption (Table 25). Therefore, to alrow for a margin of error,
the enzyme concenÈration ueed in Experiment 6 wae 3.2 g/kg diet.

The chick growbh data for the AME" study are shown in Table 26. The

main effects for enz)rme and rye concentration, aE weII aa their
interaction v¡ere highty significant (P<.01) for alt growbh parameters.

Feed consumpt,ion and weight gain of birds fed the unsupplemented diets
mainly decreased in a linear manner (98.7 and 98.9t of sum of sçIuares,

respectively) with a concurrent linear increase in the feed to gain ratio
(95.48 of sum of squares) as the dietary level of rye increased from O to
60r.

The level of rye (CV Gazelle) at all concentrations adversely
affected growbh and feed convereion efficiency (Table 26¡l. Similar
depressions in growth performance have been observed in other studies when

increasing increments of rye were substituted for wheat (Patel and

I'tcGinnis, 1976) or corn (Moran et a7., 1920). Moran et al. (1970) found

that dietary rye levels of less than 258 did not adversely affect broiler
growth performance. Although the enzyme effect vras large (p<.01),

increasing the concentration of enzl¡me-supptemented rye to 6Ot etill
resulted in depressions of all growth para¡net,ers recorded compared to the
results obtained with wheat. Patel et a7. (1980) demonstrated that
supplementation of a rye-based diet with pectic enzyme improved weight
gain and feed conversion efficiency by 31 and 14t, respectively. However,

this level of bird performance vras stilt EubstanLially lower than that
seen in corn-fed birds. rn the preeent etudy, eubstitution of enz)¡me

supplemented rye for unsupplemented wheat decreased feed consumption and
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Table 25. Parameter values for the nonlinear regression of weight gain
and feed consumption ratio data (Experiment 2).

Stage A
Parameter

B
Enz. Ievel

c reguiredl

weight 1 62.683 0.566 2.992 O. s7Gain2 ( 1.40s )3 (0.041) ( o. sB7 )

2 103.729 0.s26 L.2t6 1.88
(2.824 ) (0.034) (0.2se )

I + 2 167.608 0.526 1.468 1.89
(3.e77) (0.032) (O.286,t

Feed 1 124.369 0.344 5.436 O. s3
Consumption (1.756) (0.031) (I.t77,)

2 I73.I20 0.353 1.180 2.71
(3.787) (0.02e) (0.320)

I + 2 299.987 0.327 1.523 2.5t
(5.408) (O.026) (0.366)

I Enzl'me concentration (s/ks dieÈ) reguired to achieve 95 percent of
maximum performance carculated using the non-linear regression
parameters.
2 The non-linear regression equation used for weight gain and feed
consumption is: Y = A * B(1 - e(-C * X)) where y = weight gain or
feed consumption; A, B and c = non-linear regression parameters and
X = enzyme level (S/kS diet).
3 standard error.
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Tab1e 26. Effect of enzyme supplementation and level of dietary
inclusion on feed consumption, weight gain and feed to gain
ratio of broiler chicke fed diet,e containing different proportione
of rye and wheat (Experiment 6).

Rye
Level

Feed
ConeumpÈion

weight
Gain

Feed to Gain
Ratio

Enzyme

(r)

0r

10

20

30

40

50

60

SEM

Diet (D)
Enz)¡me (E)
DXE

Contrasts

(s)

236

229

199

192

173

1s8

138

5.6

(s)

128

t20

96

85

66

57

45

3.8

139

136

t27

t24

t29

t25

lL2

0.0001
0.0001
0. 0001

0.0001 (98.9)
0.3 (.21
o.2 (.3)

0.0001 (76.8)
0.8 ( 0.2 )
o. 07 (r2 .2',

ß/s)
L.67

1. 69

1.84

1. 80

1.77

1.80

1.91

o. o6

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001

0.0001(9s.4)
0. 015 (2.7',)
0.4 (o.21

0.0001 (6s.1)
o.7 (0.3)
0.03 (r4.2\

233

229

233

223

228

225

2t3

1.86

1. 90

2.08

2.26

2.64

2.7 6

3. 13

Source of variation (probabilities)

0.0001
0. 0001
0.0001

Linear (-E) 0.0001 (98.7)2
Quadratic (-E) 0.8 (0.0)
Cubic (-E) 0.9 (o.o)

Linear (+E) O.03 (66.5)
Quadratic (+E) 0.4 (8.9)
cubic (+E) 0.s (6.s)

60t wheat.

Percent of eum of eguares.
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weight gain values by 10 and 12t, respectively, and the feed to gain ratio
increased 3t.

Numerous studies have demonstrated the improvements in chick growth

performance when rye based diete are supplemented with pectinase (Patel e¿

êf., 1980; Braz, 1987b), cellulase (Broz, 1987a¡ Scholtyssek and Knorr,
1987) and pentosanase (Pettersson and Àman, 1988; 1989¡ crootwassink eË

âf., 1989) enzyme preparations. fn the present study, enzyme

supplementaÈion of the 608 rye diet resulted in a 39t improvement in the

feed to gain ratio. Feed consumption and weight gain increased 54 and

148*, respectively. The improvement,e in growth performance eeen with
enz]¡me supplementation may be attributed to improved digestion and

absorption of N (Scholtysgek and Knorr, 1987¡ Bxoz,1987b; Pettersson and

Àman, 1989), dry matter (Fengler et a7., 1988), fat (Fengler et aL., 1988;

Pettersson and Aman, 1989) and N-free extract (Scholtyssek and Knorr,

1987). Enzyme supplementation also appeared to affect the wheat-based

diet with improvements in weight gain and feed to gain ratio being 8.6 and

11.3t, respectively. Similar results have been reported previously
(Pawlik et a7., L99O).

The results of the dietary Al{8" and apparent protein digestibi).ity
(APD) data are shown in Table 27. The main effecte of enzyme

supplementation and rye leveI were highly significant (P<.01) for both the

AI{E. and APD. For both unsupplemented and enzyme-supplemented diets, the

AlfEo and APD values decreased as the dietary level of rye increased,

however thie depression was much more pronounced for the unsupptemented

diets. These results suggest that although the enzyme eupplement. has a

positÍve effect in te¡me of nutrient utilization, the antinutritive
effects of rye are not entírely overcome by the addition of the enz)¡me

preparation used in the present etudiee. rt is also possibre that
pentosans are not the only antinutritive factor in rye. The enzyme by rye

reveÌ interaction approached significance (p=.09) for AME' and qras

significant (P<.05) for ÀPD as the enzyme effect increased with increasing
dietary concentrations of rye. At the 6Ot rye level, enzyme
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Table 27. Effect of enzyme supplementation and level of dietary
inclusion on the apparent met,abolizable energy (Àü8") and apparent
protein digestibility (APD) of diets containing different
proportions of rye and wheat fed to young broiler chicks (Exp. 3).

Rye
Level

AI,fEO APD

Enzyme

(r)

0r

10

20

30

40

50

60

SEM

Source of variation

Diet (D)
Enzyme (E)
DXE

ConÈrasts

Linear (-E)
Quadratic (-E)

Linear (+E)
Quadratic (+E)

(Mrlkg DM)

t2.4L 13.61

12.03 13.28

11.69 L2.62

11.61 t2.49

10. s9 72.23

10.34 12.07

9.86 t2.t6

o.25

(probabilities )

0. 0001
0.0001
0. o9

0.0001 (96.212
0.48 (0.8)

0.0001 (87.9)
o.03 (11.3)

86.2

85.5

85. 5

84.6

83. 1

83. 1

82.2

1.0

0. oool
0.0001
0.013

0.0001 (93.s)
0.60 (0.4)

0.0002 (92.9',)
o.78 (0.4)

(8)

82.4

81. I

79 .4

79.3

76.t

72.4

73.3

60t wheat.

Percent of sum of E quares.
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suPPlementation increased the dietary AME' and ÀPD values by 23 and 12t,

respectivery, compared to the unsupplemented dieÈ whereas the
corresponding improvements in the 60t wheat control diet were 10 and 5t,
respectively.

In conclusion, enzyme eupplementation has a eignificant (p<.0S)

effect on the A-l,fE" and ÀPD values of rye-based diete. These changes are

accompanied by concurrent improvements (P<.05) in chick growth performance

as evidenced by weight gain, feed consumption and feed to gain ratio
values.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

The present data demonstrate the significant positive effects of
dietary enz)¡me supplementation (?v celi-ulase) on the growth performance

(body weight gain and feed conversion efficiency) of young broiler chicks
fed wheat-, bar]-ey- (hurled and hullese), oats- and rye-based diete.
Observationg of this nature have been reported previously (Willingham eË

âf., 1958a; Herstad and McNab, t975; patel et aI., 1980; Hesselman e¿

af., 1982¡ l{hite et a7., 1983; Broz and Frigg, 1986arb; Hesselman and

Aman, 1986; Broz, J.987arb; schortyssek and Knorr, t9g7¡ pettersson and

Anan' 1988; campbelr et a7., 1989; Edney et aJ., 1989; Grootwassink eÉ

af ., 1989; Rotter et aJ., 1989c). The enhanced gro\"¡th performance was

accompanied by similar improvements in dietary nutrient utilization (AME',

APD and ArD). The substantial improvements in AME', ApD, ALD and growth

performance with dietary enz]¡me eupplementation cannot be attributed to
increased utilization of p-glucans. Complete degradation of the p-glucans

would only increase dietary glucose cont,ent by 3t which does not account

for the substantial increases in chick growbh performance seen in
previously published data as welI as the present research. According to
Burnett (1966¡ and white et a7. (1983), the growth performance

improvements observed with t,he addition of enzl¡me (p-glucánase) to barley-
based broiler diets are due a decrease in intestinal content viecoeity,
resulting in improved nutrient utilizat,ion. Burnett (1966) suggested that
a decrease in digesta viscosity mediated by enzyme eupplementation would

create an environment more conducive to optimum digestion of crude protein
and carbohydrates. Similarly, previoue reeearch hae euggeeted that enzyme

supprementation of diets based on these cereal grains (barley, oats, rye)
results in enhanced digestion and absorption of nitrogen (scholtyssek and
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Knorr, L987¡ Broz, 1987a,b; petterseon and Àman, 1989), dry matter
(Fengler et aL., 1988), fat (Fengrer et a7., 1988; pettereson and Aman,

1989) and nitrogen free extract (Scholtyssek and Knorr, 1.987) compared to
their nonsupplemented counterparts. The data of Harmuth-Hoene and

Schwerdtfeger (1979) and Burnett (1966) have demonetrated the nutrient
digestibility and growEh depressing effecte of viecous and indigeetible
porysaccharides such as p-gtucane and other gums for young growing rats
and chickens.

The increases in dietary AME' due to enzyme addition in the preeent

studies is in agreement with previous findings. Leong et ar. (1962,,

reported 24 and 15* increases in the ME of pearled and regular barley
respectively with the addition of a crude fungal enzyme preparation.
Potter et al. (1965) found a fungal enzyme eupplement increased the I,fE of
barley by 18.2t and attributed the increase in bioavaitable energy to
significantly (P<.05) increased digestibirities of protein, fat and

nitrogen-free extract.
The present data hae demonst,rated the poeitive effects of enzyme

supprement,ation on apparent protein digestibility (ApD) and also
demonstrated that ÀPD values erere dramatically affected by the cultivar
and dietary inclusion rate of teet cereal grain. For aIl test graine with
the exception of Bedford barley (hulled), increasing incLusion rates
resulted in a depression of ApD with Gazerl-e rye showing Èhe most

pronounced depression in APD. Previous st.udies have shown that enzyme

supplementation of barley resulted in increased etarch degradation and

nitrogen digestion (Hesselman and Àman, 1986; Broz, 19gza; schortyesek

and Knorr, L987).

In the present research, apparent lipid digestibilities (ÀI,D) showed

similar trends to that eeen with APD except that the inclusion level
effects e¡ere more pronounced. Depressions in fat absorption have been

observed in earlier studies with rye (Antoniou et a7., 1981) and hulless
barley (classen et a7., 1985). The present data indicate that alt,hough

the enzyme eupplement, has a highly significant effect on ArD, the 70*
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enzyme supplemented Gazelle rye and Terra oate based diets do not exhibit
AI,D vaLueg similar to those Eeen in the nonsupplemented control diet.
Perhaps the enzlrme concentration may be limiting in these diete.
Conversely' enzyme supplementation in the 7Ot Scout bartey diet comptetely

eliminated the negative effects of the þ-glucans. Similarly, Classen eÈ

a7. (1985) found enz)rme supplementat,ion completely eliminated the
depression of ÀI.D seen in the nonsupplemented scout barrey diets.

The relative effect of enzyme eupplementation varied widely between

the test cereals (barley, hullese barley, rye and oats). The present data
showed a definite differential responee to enzyme supplementation and

dietary incl-usion rate between the two barley cultivars examined (Bedford

(hulled); Scout. (hulless) ). For each parameter observed, the Scout barley
exhibited greater depressions a6 inclusion rates increased but then also
responded to enzyme eupplementation to a greater degree than the hutled
Bedford barley. The differentiaÌ response presumeably occure since the
hulless barley contains higher Ievels of p-glucans than its hulled
counterpart. Similar effects have been reported previously for lipid
absorption (Edney et aL. 1989), ME (teong et a-l. 1962) and chick
performance (Rotter et aJ, 1989b).

The consistent positive reaponse in the wheat controL diets to enzyme

supplementation in the current Etudies with respect to ÀMEor ApD and ALD

is an interesting observation since wheat has traditionatly been regarded

as a high quality cereal grain which is relatively digestible for the
young broiler chick. This data indicates that enzyme supplementation of
wheat based diets may be a viable option and deserves consideration on a

commercial baeis. creek et af. (1962) suggeeted the presence of a

thermolabile growth inhibitor in raw wheat germ which depresses fat and

protein utilization. Mollah et a-l . (1983) found the A.t'fE" and starch
digestion of low ME Australian wheate to be eignificantly correlated
(r=.91, P(.01) and most variable in birds fed wheat diets compared to rice
and sorghum. Thus, enzyme supplementation in the present, studies may

increase the wheat AlfE" through enhanced gtarch digestion and reduced
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variability among birds. To the contrary, Roger et al-. (1997) found no

evidence to suggest that viscous polyeaccharidee in wheat were inhibiting
its digestion.

The resulte of Experiment 1 showed that fat type (corn oir vs.
tallow) affected dletary AME. (P<.05) ae diete containing corn oil had

higher Àl'fEo values than their tallow containing counterparts. However,

enzYme eupplementation eliminated the differential effect.e between the
corn oil- and tallow-containing diete with the barley in the tallow-
containing diets actualLy exhibiting greater AME' valuee than the barley

in the corn oil-cont,aining diets. The resuLts without enzl¡me

supplemenÈation vrere exPecÈed since Carer", et a7. (1972) reported maximum

absorption of corn oil by one-week-ol-d chicks, whereas tallow maximum

absorbability was delayed to an order age. Kussaibati et ar. (1992)

showed the addition of bile saLts significantly increased (p<.05) the
digestibility of diets containing animal fat but not maize oil, euggeeting

that bile acid levele in the young chick are not adequate for maximum

tallow absorption.

ExperimenÈs 1 and 2 (Manuscript 1) attempted to determine the effect
of enzyme supplementation on the bioavailable energy (Al.{E") of hullees
barrey grain using two methodologies. Experiment 1 (AMEÀ(H) ) employed

substitution of a material of known À-I{Eo ( scott et aJ. , 1992 ) whire

Experiment 2 (À-[,lED( s ) ) involved the substitution of an entire semi-

practical basal diet (sibbald and slinger, 1963). The A¡48"(s) values for
non-supplemented hulless barley were 9.6* higher than the A-l'fEn(H) values

(11.69 and 10.67 ral/kg DM, respectively). similarly, schang et aJ. (:-gï2,,

showed Ar'fE"(s) values tended to be higher than AME"(H) for all cereal
grains, but thie was onry significant for barrey (p<.os). pesti et aL.

(1986) reported the AME"(S) value of poultry by-product meal eras z.9t
higher than the AMEÂ(H) varue. However, an earlier etudy Ehowed no

differences between the two methods for the AüEo of maize (pesti, 1984).

The absence of a response to enzyme eupplemenÈation in Experiment 2

(Al'{E"( S ) ) suggests that the diet contained ( or lacked) a f actor which
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limited bird growth performance and thereby masked any possible enzyme

effect. Therefore, an accurate comparieon of the two methodologiee wae

difficult, if not impossible.

Experiments 4 and 5 were conduct,ed to determine the enzyme

concentration (?v Cellulase) required to achieve maximum growth response

in broiler diete containing 6Ot rye. Nonlinear regreesion analyeie
concl'uded that the level of enzyme required was eubstantially greater than

that utirized in Experimente 1, 2 and 3 (3.2 ve. .o4 g enzyme/kg diet).
These results rÂrere expected since the enzyme preparation (?v Cellulase)
contained more p-glucanase and lese pentosanase activities while the rye
grain contains a relatively high lever of pentosans compared with p-

glucans. An enzyme preparation containing more pentosanase activity would

be more suited to the pentosan substrate in rye and would likely be

reguired in Ìesser concentrations than the enzl¡me employed in the preeent

studies to achieve the eame resulte. these resulte are in contrast to
those of Fengler et a-2. (1988) who found that increasing Tv cellulase
levels from.01 to 1.0 s/ks diet in a 59t rye diet only marginally
decreased diet and excreta viscosities while nutrient (dry matter and fat)
retentions were not affected (P>.05). The total amount and nature of the
rye Pentosans in these two studies may have differed since Fengler et al.
(1988) utilized a different cultivar of rye (CV puma).

one of the objectivee of the present etudy was to calculate the AME.

of rye grain with and without, enzlrme supplementation for each dietary
incrusion level of rye (Manuscript 3). Literature AME' values were

utirized to calculate the energy contribution of the protein/energy (pE)

supplement and the energy valuee of the various dietary componenta were

aseumed to be additive in nature. However, it hae been ehown in previous
research that t.he addition of rye pentoaanE to wheat based diet.s has an

adveree affect on the nutritive value of the totat diet (Fengler and

Marguardt, 1988b; Àntoniou and Marquardt, 1981; Àntoniou et aL., 19g1).

Fengler and Marguardt (1988b) added graded l-eve1s of rye pentosane to a

wheat-based diet and demonstrated increasing depressions in nutrient
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digestion and accompanying chick growth performance, however the
depression did not appear to be linear. since the effect of graded

dietary pentosans levels does not appear to be linear, it is difficult to
determine quantitatively their effect on the nutritive value and

bioavailable energy of other dietary components. Therefore, À.!lEÀ valuee

for each level of rye with and without enzyme could not be calculated.
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SUI'ÍMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The present research has demonstrated the positive effects of enzyme

supprementation on wheat-, barrey- (hulled and hulless), naked oats- and

rye-based diets with respect to bioavailable energy (AME") and the apparent

protein (APD) and lipid (ArD) digestibilities. These improvemente were

also refl-ected in the growth performance of enz)¡me eupplemented chicks

compared to their nonsupplemenÈed counterparts. The present data suggest

that diets containing enzyme supplemented 7Ot hulled barley, hulless
barley, or naked oats can support chick growth performance which ie equal

or superior to a convenÈional wheat-based diet. Dietary fat source (corn

oil vs. tallow) affected both the dietary nutrÍtive value and growth

performance of barley fed chicks. The birds fed corn oil as a dietary
energy source had superior growth rates compared to those fed tatlow.
These data indicate that the corn oil (vegetable source) is more

digestibJ.e than the tallow (animal source) in the young broiler chick as

seen in previous research. The enzyme eupplement eerves to increase the

bioavailable energy and apparent digestibilitiee of lipid and protein by

decreasing digesta viscosity and thereby enhancing nutrient digestion and

absorption and chick performance.

The following conclusions may be drawn from the present data:

1. The extent of AME. improvement observed with enzlrme eupplementation of

barrey ie dependent on the chick bioaeeay util-ized in the Al'fEo

det.ermination.

2. Chick growth performance and dietary nutrient utilization are

adversely affected by eubstit,uting increasing concentrations of barley
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(hulIed and hulless), naked oate or spring rye into a wheat-based control
diet.

3. Enzyme supplementation of barley- (hutled and hulless), naked oats- or

spring rye-baeed broiler diete reeul-ts in improved nutrient utitization
(AME', APD and AID) and chick growth performance. For all teet graine with

the exception of ryêr enz)¡me supplementation results in chick growth

performance equal or superior to that eeen in the noneupplemented wheat

control diet.

4. There is a differential responÊe to enzyme eupplementation between

hulled and hul-l-ess barley. While the hulless barley (CV Scout) depresses

chick growth to a greater degree than the hulled barley (CV Bedford) when

subsÈituted into the wheat contror diet, it also showe a reËponse to
enzyme eupplementation of a greater magnitude than the hulled barrey.

5. !{heat-based control diete showed a relatively emall but consistent
response to enzyme supplementation.

6. The enzyme concentration reguired to achieve maximum growth responee

in a 6Ot rye diet is considerably greater than that reguired for the

barÌey- or oats-based diets.
7. Even at relatively high enzyme concentrations, the rye-based diets did
not support chick growth rates similar to those seen in the wheat-based

control diets suggesting that a factor other than enzyme concentration is
limiting chick growth.

8. Due to the highJ-y viscoue nature of rye, it is impossible to determine

the AME' of rye without enz)¡me euppementation ueing methodology currently
employed by the industry.
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Further research is suggested to:
1. develop the methodology necessary Èo determine the A-l.lEo of a cereal

grain such as rye, oats or barrey for the young brolrer chicken.

2. determine the effect of dietary inclusion rate on the À¡,fEo, ApD and AI,D

of rye, oats and barley grain.

3. establish optimum conditions (enzyme specificity, concentration and

leve1 of grain in diet) for enzyme supplementation of rye-based diets for
young broiler chicks.

4. determine what application enz)rme eupplementation may have in wheat-

based broiler diets with respect to relative costs versus benefits.
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